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How's that?

Rubble — -

Q. Where is the nihhie from 
earthquakes and homh disasters 
dum p^?

A. Usually a temporary land
fill site is created, and the rub
ble is crushed, bulldozed and 
covered up to eliminate health 
hazards, said city puUic works 
director Tom Decell. In the 
United States, governm ent 
health officials help local of
fic ia ls  crea te  the la n d fill 
without going through the usual 
lengthy legal process, he said.

Calendar

Carnival

TODAY
•  Marcy Elementary School 

w ill have a fa ll carnival. The kit
chen opens at 5:30 p.m. with a 
Mexican dinner. There will be a 
costume contest for all ages plus 
games and booths. Proceeds go 
to Marcy PTA ’s yearly project.

•  The Medicine Shoppe will 
have a colon-rectal cancer 
screening.

•  The Big Spring Arts and 
Crafts Fest w ill be from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. today and 1-6 p.m. Sun
day at the D (^ th y  Garrett Col- 
esium. No admission is charged.

•  The film  “Jhe Art of the 
P o tte r,”  scheduled by the 
Crossroads Fine Arts Associa
tion, has been postponed due to 
the film ’s unavailability.

•  The Permian Bird Dog and 
Sportsman Chib field trial .will 
be at Winn Ranch, 17 miles 
south of Colorado City. The 
event is open to the public.

•  The VFW 25th District fall 
roundup convention w ill be to
day and tomorrow at the Post 
home on Driver Road. Registra
tion begins at 9 a.m.

•  Senior Girl Scout Troup No. 
36 w ill have a booth selling cer
tificates for the M illionaire of 
Howard County game at Big 
Spring Mall from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

•  The March of Dimes Monte 
Carlo Night w ill be at 7:30 p.m. 
at Dora Roberts Community 
Center. The fee is $75 per couple 
or $40 per person. The price in
cludes food, beverages, enter
tainment and $40 worth of chips 
to play games of chance. Pro
ceed  w ill benefit the March of 
Dimes.

Outside

Fair
Skies are fair this morning, 

becoming partly ckxldy this 
aftemopn. Winds are southerly 
at about id miles per hour and 
the high w ill be in the mid 70s. 
Look for a low tonight in the mid 
50s. Sunday’s h i^  should be 
around 80.

Trial act 
in legal
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AUSTIN (A P ) — A longtime con
troversy between Texas ̂ fen se at
torneys and prosecutors appeared 
heacM  Friday for the Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals to decide if the 
Speedy ’Trial Act is constitutional.

’The Waco Court of Appeals ruled 
on ’Thursday, by a 2-1 vote, that the 
law was unconstitutional.

Less than a month ago, the Fort 
Worth Court of Appeals said, by a 
4-3 vote, the 1978 state law was 
legal.

“ This is the showdown. It’s head
ed for the big court,”  Steve Cap- 
pelle, executive d ila to r of the 
Texas District and County At
torneys Association, said Friday. 
“ We now have conflicting decisions 
and that w ill make it get up there 
faster.”

“ ’This definitely will have to be 
settled by the Court of Appeals,”  
said Louis Dugas, Orange, presi
dent of the Texas (^m in a l Defense 
A ttorney Association.

’The district and county attorneys 
have contended since passage of 
the act that it favored defendants 
and their attorneys.

Defense attorneys claim  the ‘ 
statute protects t b ^  clients frcrni 
being k ^  in county jails for mon
ths and years before given a public 
trial.

Under the Speedy Trial Act pro
secutors generally have 120 (toys 
after an indictment is returned to 
be ready to go to trial, or the Indict
ment can be dismissed.

The 10th Court o f Appeals in 
Waco said Thursday the tow was 
unconstitutional because the bill 
that created it failed to give a fair 
warning of the new tow’s scope. All 
bills passed by the Legislature are 
required by the constitution to have 
a brief explanation or caption tell
ing what subjects the bill covers.

A  change in the constitutional rer 
quirement for a caption was ap
proved by the 1965 L^islatu re but 
w ill not be voted on statewide until 
Nov. 4,1986.

Dugas said most defense at
torneys think the act is good 
legislation “ if it was enforced 
r i^ t .

Htrsid photo by Tim Appol

The front desk in the Hotel Settles lobby is deserted. San Antonio Thursday, 
developer Gil Cuadra said he stopped renovation efforts at the hotel 

$Officials support Settles
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

Staff Writer
Chamber and city officials 

Friday denied accusations of 
“ lack of community support”  
for the renovation of the Hotel 
Settles.

San Antonio developer Gil 
Cuadra, whose MPG Manage
ment Inc. owns the hotel, said 
Thurs(toy in a telephone inter
view that he was halting work on 
the Settles because of lack of 
community support and city 
planning.

City Manager Don Davis said 
Friday that he was “ disap
poin t^ ”  in Cuadra’s decision to 
halt work. “ My hope is that we 
can get the thing resurrected,”  
he said. He had not talked to 
Cuadra, he said.

Cuadra also complained that 
a consultant who appeared at a 
Chamber of Commerce steering

c o m m itte e  m e e tin g  fo r  
revitalization of the downtown 
area was not hired by the com
mittee or the clQr. The Consul
tant had offered his services 
then, Cuadra p id .

Th e consu ltan t a t that 
meeting was architect Joel 
M ills o f San Antonio, who was 
serving as Cuadra’s represen-. 
tative for the Settles.

Davis said the c ity  had 
postponed a decision on hiring a 
consultant until the end o f this 
month. At that time, a decision 
is expected on whether Big Spr
ing be chosen as one of five 
Main Street cities.

Under the Main Street pro
gram, the city for three years 
would pay the salary of an 
architect-urban planner, who 
would establish a revitalization 
plan for the downtown area. The 
city also would be able to call on

the Main Street office in Austin 
for historical, architectural and 
research su i^ rt.

“ W e have^T>een working on 
re v ita liz in g  the downtown 
area,”  Davis said. In addition to 
the Main Street project, city ad
ministrative assistant Pat Har
dy has worked with (towntown 
merchants in the Heart o f the 
City ass(x;iation to start its an
nual downtown festival.

Chamber o f Commerce Presi
dent Granville Hahn said the 
chamber and city and county 
groups had responded to the on
ly specific request made to them 
by Cuadra.

“ He asked us to raise money 
to hire an architect to revitalize 
downtown,”  Hahn said. The ci
ty, the chamber, Howard Coun
ty and the Industrial Foundation 
raised $150,000 in three weeks to 
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Light streams through a window 
at the Hotel Settles, where work 
has stopped.

Amendment gives legislators 
control of hospital districts

pHtH by Tim App«4
K B S T disc iockey JeH Capasso signs a petition to have Times M irror 
Microwave continue transmitting W FA A -TV 's  signal to Big Spring-Cable 
Co. Petitions are at K B S T Radio, Big Spring Education Bmployoes 
Federal Credit Union, Western Sizzlin' Steakhouse and J.C . Penneys.

By JILL KHIEW 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Texas legislators 
would extend their jurisdiction 
over hospital districts i f  a constitu
tional amendment on the Nov. 5 

18 |»B8Ci3i. ——
As proposed by the Texas 

Legislature, Constitutional Amend
ment No. 5 reads: ‘ "The constitu
tional amendment to authorize the 
Legislature to regulate the provi
sion of health care by hospital 
disti'icts.^

Tlie proposal would give the 
Legislature the power to standar
dize health care services and to 
establish eligibility guidelines for 
free or reduced rate s «v ic es  
statewide.

Rep. Jesse Oliver, sponsor of the 
Indigent Health Cara package 
passed tost summer, said the nx>- 
posed amendment is a (fisgutoed at
tempt to cut back health care ser
vices and to reduce hospital 
districts’ responsibilities.

“ It is not necessary to have the 
constitutional amenoihent,”  said 
the Dallas Democrat, adding many 
hospital districts are doing their 
jobs in supplying indigent care 
services.

Hospitals have a responsibility to 
the poor, Oliver said. Passage of 
the amendment would remove the 
Texas Constitution’s guarantee 
that hospital district health care be 
available to everyone regardless of 
ability to pay, he said.

Hospital districts usually are 
located in urban areas. The state

★

constitution stipulates any hospital <
district created by law m u st^^  a____
“ assume fu ll responsibility for p r o - C jn  D 3 I I O &
viding medical and hospital care " 
for its needy inhabitants.”  _____

State Rep. Alan Schoolcraft, R- 
san Antonio, sponsorAlhe amencT- 
ment, said the amendment would 
help protect hospital districts from 
future lawsuits arising from vague 
d efin ition s o f “ needy”  and 
“ medical and hospital care.”

“ In a recession, we don’t have 
enough money to take care of 
everybody, so we would need to 
prioritize who to serve and who hot 
to,”  Schoolcraft said.

According to a House Study 
Group report, Schoolcraft’s Bexar 
County Hospital District provides 
53.2 perc«)t of its services free.

“ Right now, the responsibilities 
of hospital districto are shrouded in 
uncertainty. The amendment 
would allow the Legislature to 
defme exactly what is meant by 
needy and medical and hospital 
care,”  he added.

This is one in a series on the pro
posed amendments to the 
C^titution that will 
ballot in the Nov. 5 statewide 
election.

Sen. Ray Farabee, D-Wichita 
Falls, agrees.

‘ ”The great complexity of health 
care finances and liabilities aUow 
some definitions. H ie language in 
the constitution is too vague,”  he
said.

But instead of amending the con- 
s t itu tio n , O liv e r  sa id  th e 
Lei^totura cab clarify the range of 
medical services and e lig iW ty  
standards by passing a statute.

Schoolcraft and Farabee agreed 
that setting a minimum health care 
standard would relieve hospital 
districts of some of their indigent 
health <»ra responsibilities.

Parkland Memorial Hospital, 
owned by Dallas County M o rta l 
District, sets its guidelines for free 
care at ISO percent of poverty-levd 
income, according to a ' House 
Study Group report. The report 
also states thaS about 56 percent of 
the state’s poor depend on hospital 
district services and that ramoiving 
the gu a ra n tee  cou ld  le a v e  
thousands without health care.

\
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Behind bars
Bear in jail while owner up on animal cruelty charge

CRESTON, Iowa (A P ) — She’s 
bearing up under solitary confine
ment in the Union County lockup’s 
exercise yard, but autberities hope 
they can find a new home soon for
their most popular prisoner, a 

I fcm aie black bear.200-pound 
“ There’s been a steady stream of 

sight-seers going by and takii^ 
photos,’ ’ S b o lff John Coulter said 
Thursday in a telephone interview. 
“ My chief Jailer has fallen in love 
with the animal.’ ’

It took 10 police and sheriffs 
deputies to capture Bear Bear, a 3- 
or 4-year-old fem ale who broke out 
o f her cage Tuesday in Creston, 
about 55 miles southwest of Des 
M o in es , and w an dered  the 
neighborhood.

“ There were no injuries, but it 
was sure a three-ring circus,’ ’ 
Coulter said. “ The'assistant chief 
was not too keen on getting close, 
my chief deputy sat in my car and 
stayed lo ck ^  inside, one o f the city 
pidice officers was using his coat to 
herd the bear toward the trailer 
and the bear turned on him.

“ Finally, we get the squad cars 
lined up, and using some large 
paltets we fcsrced it to the home 
trailer and it got in.’ ’

“ It’s just like I told the sheriff,’ ’ 
Assistant Chief Dean Jarman said. 
“ I ’ve been here 30 years and this is 
the first bear hunt I ’ve ever been

!

on.

AsseclaiH P rtu  pnata
"B e a r Bear,".a S-year-oM black bear stretches his lim bs in the exercise yard of the Uoion Couaty Ja il, where it 
aw iits a new home. Its owner has been charged with cruelty to animals after the bear escaped from its cage one 
too many times.

Coulto' said the bear’s cage was 
filthy and the animal apparently 
had no food or water. Its owner, 
Roger Claiser, has been-ordered to 
appear in court Monday on a 
charge of cruelty to an animal.

Two telephone calls Thursday to 
his home fo r comment w ere 
unanswered.

For the moment. Bear Bear 
seems content to d w ^  in the exer

cise yard and munch dog food lac
ed with liver, carrots and apples. 
“ We’re just hoping we’re hot going 
to have her too long,’ ’ Jarman said.

placed in a zoo where it can have 
professional care.’ ’

“ We are under the impression 
from the last conversations with 
the owner that they’d like it back,’ ’ 
Coulter said. “ I don’t know what 
we’re going to do. I ’d rather see it

'The Des Moines Zoo, however, is 
closed for remodeling, and the zoo 
in Omaha, Neb., says it has all the 
bears it needs. Coulter said he 
hopes he can persuade the Omaha 
zoo to keep the animal until a per
manent home can be found.

He needs to get rid of the bear 
soon. Two prisoners in custody 
when the b c ^  was captured are 
working out on exercise bikes in
doors, i^ t with the arrival o f three 
new prisoners, the sheriff said he 
needs the yard.

Coulter said Claiser bought the 
bear for a pet when it was a cub.

Testimony to begin Monday College student hurt in crash
in former prison guard's trial

An eight-man, four-woman jury 
w ill b e ^  hearing testimony Mon
day morning in the trial of Eddie 
Roybal, a form er Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp guard charg
ed with accepting gratuities a i^  
delivering controlled sub^nces 
while employed at the camp.

Jurors were selected Friday in

Abilene federal distnct court with 
Judge Eldon B. Mahon presiding. 
The trial w ill be heard by Judge 
Hal Woodward in Abilene.

Roybal w ill be defended by at
torney Frank Gaston of Plainview. 
U.S. assistant district attorney 
Jimmy Tallant w ill prosecute the 
case.

A Howanl College student in
jured slightly T h u r^ y  night in a 
two-car accidgnt in the 1300 block 
of Birdwell, according to a police 
report.

Graves Rankin Wallace, 19, of 
the Howard College men’s dor
m itory was treated for minor cuts 
and bruises and released from 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, said a 
hospital sp^eswoman.

Man fihed $400 in DWI case ^ plead guilty to drug charges
Howard County Judge Milton 

Kirby fined a Big Sfning man $400 
after the man piraded guilty to a 
driving while in toxicate charge, 
Friday morning in county court.

In addition to tbp fine, Frank Del- 
Bosquez, 24, of 502 S. ^11 will pay 
$106 court costs and has been plac
ed on a 60-day ja il prototed 
sentence for the next two years.

Stemming from Big Spring sting

C R I'.U  S l O P P b P S

263-U51

ABILENE — Three people, in
cluding a Big Spring woman, 
pleaded guilty in Abilene federal 
court Monday on drug charges 
stemming from an undercover 
operation June 17 in Big S(Hing.

Dwayne Berger, 28, o f Denison 
pleaded guilty before Judge Eldon 
Mahon to a single count of 
distributing 7.4 grams of am
phetamines to an undercover agent 
in Big Spring.

Dorothy Jean Moser, 34, of 
Barcelona Apartments and Tanya 
Starr, 23, address unavailable.

Police Beat Settles
Burglar breaks into school i-.

A burglar stole $529 of items 
from the Bauer Elementary School 
Thursday night, according to 
police reports.

Jean Wilder of 108 N.W. Ninth 
told police Friday morning a 
burglar entered the school between 
5 p.m. Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday.

Taken were a digital stopwatch, 
a hand air pump, a 50-foot tape 
measure, six footballs and thrw 
soccer balls, the report stated.

•  Mary Garcia of 120 Airbase 
told police Friday morning so
meone punctured all four of her 
automobile tires and sprayed 
primer paint on the driver’s side of 
the vchick!.

Damage was estimated at $700. 
The incident occurred between 10 
p.m. Thursday and 7 a.m. Friday 
at her residence, the police report 
stated.

•  A driver for Swift Transporta
tion of Phoenix, Ariz., told police 
early Friday morning someone 
threw an object at his tnigk, caus
ing an estimated $200 damage.

The incident occurred at Seventh 
and Gregg streets at 2:50 a.m.

•  Perry Dixon of 2911 W. 
Highway 80 told police two persons 
a te  b r e a ^ a s t  a t D en n y ’ s 
Restaurant at 12:30 a.m. Friday 
and left without paying for their

. . .

pay an on-site consultant and to 
apply for the Main Street pro
gram, he said.

Hahn said he had talked to 
Cuadra “ for quite awhile,'’ and 
Cuadra’s main complaint had 
been la ck  o f com m un ity 
support.

“^ e ’ve accomplished what 
rewe b

Sheriff’s Log
Suspect arrested for theft

H ow ard  C ou nty s h e r if f ’ s
deputies Friday arrested a 54-year- 
old BitBig Spring man on a warrant 
fo^ tbrft.

^  AndrewPrice,'54, of 206N.E. Se- 
'  cond was released on $500 bond, 

a  Deputies Friday arrested Jose

i«r4*4sii

Am m M Im i, Tma* MMy

M l Nm M. S.O. SBI14S1,
TLIWm.

Rojo, 25, of 800 Marcy No. 12 for 
fines he owes the county. He paid 
his fines to the county clerk’s office 
and was released.

e Glasscock County sherifFs 
deputies arrested Will Lange of 
Box 5 on St. Lawrence Route in 
Garden City on a Howard County 
warrant charging him with issuing 
a bad check. He paid $^.91 and 
was released.

e Big Spring Police transferred 
Charles Gary DeFord, 21, of 809 W. 
16th to county ja il after he was 
charged with bunslary. He remains 
in county jatHnlieu of $15,000 bond.

e Police transferred C M  Wayne 
Browning, 18, of 2906 Cactus to 

'county jauTdOowing his arrest for 
driving while intoxicated. He was 
released on $1,000 bond.

e Deputies arrested for Steven 
Alvarez, 21, of Sterling C^ty Route 
Box 323 for a theft charge. She was 
released on $500 bond set by County 
Judge Milton Kirby.

we’Ve been asked to do. I don’t 
know what his problem is,”  
Hahn said. “ I think his problem 
is the fact that we don’t have 
parking and the bus station 
moved and everything done to 
really redo the Settles.’ ’

“ I can’t say that I blame him 
(fo r stopping work on the hotel 
renovation ! ISut 1 havon’4 been 
asked to do anything,”  Hahn 
said.

He also said C ^dra  had not 
stated any specific problem he 
wanted help in solving. “ I told 
him more money can be raised 
when it is necessary, when we 
have a specific request. He said 
he was just going to put it on 
hold for a w l^e. I said it was 
okay with me.”

Itehn and Troy Fraser, who is 
chairman of both the Downtown 
Steering Committee and the In
dustrial Foundation, said if Big 
Spring were not selected as a 
Main Street city, they would 
hire an outside consultant then.

“ It’s everyone’s opinion that 
we try to do it through Main 
Street first. Main Street has 
worked every time. There’s no 
reason to go to an outside con
sultant until we get the advice of 
the people who have gone and 
revitalized Kerrville, Granbury, 
Georgetown and other cities,”  
Hahn said. *

Reacting to (O d ra ’s com
plaint that be had spent $100,000 
on the project. Halm said that 
was only a fractkm o f “ what 
needs to be spent on the Settles 
to turn it into the mecca it used

to be.”
Arch itects had estim ated 

renovating the Settles into a 
first-class hotel would cost $3 
million. “ One hundred thousand 
dollars — hell, we raised 
$150,000,”  Hahn said.

Hahn said Cuadra stands to 
gain a lot personally from the 
redevelopment of downtown. “ I 
told him I think you’re great. 
But $100,000 does not put the city 
in a position where it is forced to 
do anything,”  he said.

Fraser said he told Cuadra 
Friday he needed to have more 
patience. “ We have a game 
plan. We’re just in a holding pat
tern now for a few more w eete,”  
he said.

Tiu 9 jiB t wsnnii^ cw a
full commitment from the city. I 
don’t know how the city could be 
more committed. Don Davis 
and Pat Hardy are committed to 
this, and they’ve spent a lot of 
time on it,”  Fraser sdid. “ I 
think he’s just looking for 
reassurances from the city that 
it’s committed to revitalizing 
downtown.”

Fraser said he had reassured 
Cuadra of the city’s commit
ment Friday.

He also said no one from the 
city or the Downtown Steering 
Committee attended the Main 
S treet sem inar in Austin 
because it was an informational 
meeting on how to apply for a 
grant a i^  to get community sup
port. “ We had already a p ig i^  
for a grant,”  Fraser said.

However, he said he visited 
Brenham, a Main Street C^ty, 
last week and talked to the city 
manager and the Main Street 
representatives. “ They told us 
we were so far ahead of the 
M ain S treet schedule. We 
already had support and a 
committee.”

I just 
than

go,”  Fraser said

“ Gil just wants to go a little 
faster ttum what we are able to

Weather
Th« Fbracast

High 
Temperatures'

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

F R O N TS :

W arm ^w  CoW -w- 
Occluded -w^ Stationary i

Forecast
By The Associated Press

West Texas — Generally fair with seasonably warm days and cool 
nights throughout the period, except a slight chance of thunderstorms 
’TdSsday.

Nation
Rain spread across sections o f the Plains, Texas and Florida Fri

day while much of the rest of the nation had fa ir skies.
Showters and thunderstorms ranged across western and northern 

Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and southern Kansas.
Rainshowers reached from Nebraska to Iowa and northern 

Missouri. Florida had scatt«red thundershowers.
Skies were mostly clear across New England, the middle Atlantic 

(knst region and from Minnesota across the Dakotas and northern 
Rockies to inland sections of the Pacific (Toast region.

Early-morning temperatures were mostly in the 30s to 40s across 
the northern tier of states.

Public Recjords

According to a ipolice report, 
Rankin was driving a 1960 Ford 
pickup truck south in the 1300 block 
o f S. Birdwell.

He struck a car that was parked 
in the roadway, but contained no 
occupant. ’The parked car, owned 
by Gilbert Paredes of 1306 Lamar, 
rolled into the front yard of a 
residence at 1312 S. Birdwell, the 
report stated.

each pleaded guilty to sin^e counts 
o f con sp iracy to d istrib u te  
amphetamines.

Moser and Berger were arrested 
June 19 in the parking lot of Rip 
Griffin ’s Truck Stop in Big Spring 
when Berger picked Moser up after 
an alleged drag sale, police said 
earlier. Information on Starr’s ar
re s t w as not im m e d ia te ly  
available.

The th ree fa ce  m axim um  
sentences of 15 years and fines of 
up to $250,000. A sentencing date 
luus not been set.

HOWAKD COUNTV COURT RUUNG8 _
Guadiliqie Corona, 41, of Colorado Oty; 014010 diainiia revocation of probatko for drivini while ia- 

toxicated judgment.
Israel Muniz, 21, of 1106 Lamar; pleaded guilty to charge of driving while licenne suapended. Pined IS) 

and 196 court costs. ,
Randy Carl Wilbert. 19, of 703 F. ISth; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined MOO. 1131 court costs 

and lOday jail sentence probated for two years.
James Willie Matthews. 63. of 1311W. Second; pleaded guilty to charge of DWIS. Fined tlOO, M2 court 

costs and 10 days in jail.
Miguel Angel Reyes. 27. of Gail Route Box I97A ; order to discharge from terms of probation received 

for DWI
LeoLesterFreeman. 56. of General Delivery; pleaded guilty to charge of assault. Fined 1100 and m  

court costs.
Harold Loyd Nichols. 45. of Snyder; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined $300, $131 coprt costs, 

sentenced to jail for 72 hours'and license suspension for 90 days.
HOWARD COUNTY COURT FIUNGS 

Audra Janette McDonald, 45, of Ackerly; charge of DWI.
Danny Gene Priest, 27, of 4112 Dixon; charge at DWI.
Andrew Price, no age or address available; charge of theft over $200 but under $760.
Steven Alvaiei, no age or address available; ch a i^  of theft over $200 but under $760.
Jerry Wayne Mason, 30. of 1021 E. 21st; charge of DWI.
Shirley Ann Larry, 2$. of 1002 N. Main; charge of failure to maintain fmancial responsibility.
Shirley Ann Larry, 20, of 1002 N. Main; charge of DWLS.
John DeLeon, II. of 3)2 N.E. Eighth; charge of DWI.
Perry Lee White Jr., 20, of Gail Route Box 444; charge of DWI.
Oscar Hernandez. 26, of 1106 N. Nolan , chaiw of poaacssion of marijuana.
Elizabeth Hernandez, 21, of 1106 N. Nolan; dharge of possession of marijuana.
Mark Wayne Heaves, 31. of $10 Johnson; charge of DWI.
Virgie OdeU FenneU, 41. of Coahoma; charge of DWI.

I l i r a  DISTRICT COURT FIUNGS 
Frank Pastrano and Ann Cadenhead Pastrano; divorce.
Janet Latrice Carr and John Louis Carr Jr.; divorce.
John Wilbert Harris and Sharon Gay Harris; divorce.
Thomss H. Parras vs. Denny's Restaurant Inc. d/b/a Denny's Inc.;
Montgomery Ward h Co. Inc., vs. Dannie F. Jones and Doris Jones; suit on account.
Linda Fay Banka and Banka Jr.; divorce. -̂-----
Jesse Padilla and Rosalinda Pedro Padilla; divorce.
Linda Joe Floyd and Travis Floyd; divorce.
Leeanne Cath^ and Wacey Cathey; divorce.
Zeita Mae Daves and Allan Reuben Daves; divorce.
Sherri Diane Roberts and Terry Don Roberts; divorce.,
Kellie Lou Stone and Keith Stone; divorce.
Donna L. Dooley and Jamse E. Dooley; annulment.
Linda Munoz and Johnny Munoz; divorce.

HOWARD COUNTV MARRIAGE UCENSES 
Manuel C. Tovias, 40. of 1303 Colby and Ginny Newman Crawford. 39, of Route I.
Terry Lynn McAdams. 30, of Sterling City Route Box IS7-17 and Lori Cowl^, 2$. of 1 Courtney Place. 
Gary Wayne Long. 26. of 3309 Auburn and Wylene Leilani Payte, 22, of Irving.
Tommy Allen Mauldih, 3$, of 1312 Tucson and Judy Ann Mauldin, 31, of same.
Charles Roy Burke, 27, of 201S. MarienfeM in Midland and Jonetta Fastoria Bedford, 21, of same.' 
Melvin Periyr McMillan. 33, of 4044 Vicky and Melissa Blassingame, 20, of Sterling City Route Boa 

27C. ■
Billy Charles Batchelor, 44, of Gail Route Box 11$ and Evalyn Miller Bankhead, 37, of 12244 E. Ifth 
Joe Rosendo Morelion III, IS, of Gail Route Box 253 and Roae Marie Alvarado, 16, of 709 W. Seventh. 
Kenneth Richard Kemp. 26, of 1900 N. MonUcello and Rhonda Marie Moreno. 21, of same.

IISTH DISTRICT COURT RUUNC8 
Patricia Ann MorUm and Scott Randall Morton; decree of divorce.
In Re: Ted O. GroebI III trust; order appointing successor trustee.
Mary Love Thetford vs. Oliver Henry Thomas; judgment.
Doiuia Marie Ballance and Ross Paid Ballance; decree of annulment.
Edward J. Mayson and Florence A. Mayson; decree of divorce.
Billy Dee Clark and Mali Arlene Clark; final decree of divorce.
Rose Miller Griffin and Earl G. Griffin; decree of divorce.
Linda Marie Soto and Miguel Solo; temporary order.
Travis Edwin Brackeen, el ux vs. Hmnas D. Bums; order of dtsmtspal with prejudice.
Swifty Distributors Inc. vs. Robert Karwedsky and Geertje Karwedsky; judgment 
Homestate Savings Association, A Divisioa of City Savings and Loan Aasocialion vs. Teresa A. Cook; 

judgment.
Cindy D. Phillips and Herbert Randal Phillips; decree of divorce. 
Linda Sherrill and Austin Sherrill; decree of divorce.
Gory Lee Stolz and Linda Karen Stolz; order transferring suit affecting parent^hild relationhip. 
Grady C. Nelson vs. Big Spring Independent School District (self-insured); final judpnent.
Elsie Louise Keller and John Keller Jr.; decree of divorce.
FNB Financial Company vs. Sharon Donaghe dba Jean Junctian; judgment

M artin County grand jurors

hand down 18 indictments
STANTON -  A Fourth of July 

assault and shootout in Stanton 
resulted in five indictments handed 
down by Martin (bounty grand 
jurors following their meeting 
’T h u i^ y  in the Qwaty courthgise,

Jurors returned 18 indictments 
against 14 defendants during their 
all-day meeting, said Martin (boun
ty Sheriff Dan Saunders.

Robert Morris, assistant district 
attorney for the 118th Judicial 
District, said the incidents began 
early July 4 wheu Thomas (lon- 
zales, age unknown, of Stanton hit 
Em ilio Hinojosa in the head with a 
piece of wood.

“ ’This sparked the Hinojosa- 
Gonzales feud,”  Morris said.

’Thomas Gonzales was indicted 
by grand jurors on assault with in
tent to inflict serious bodily injury, 
Morris said.

Later the same night, Morris 
said, a pidnip driven by Joe Hino
josa and passenger L u ^  Hinojosa 
parked in front of the Gonzales 
residence and exchanged gunfire 
with Omar Gonzales and Joe 
(kmzales.

A ll four people involved in the 
shootout were each indicted on an 
assault with a deadly weapon 
charge. A ll four were from Stan
ton; ages were unavailable.

’The grand jury’s decision to 
issue in^ctments, was influenced 
by testimony that an innocent 
bystander was injured in the 
shootout.

Jurors also indicted: 
a Pat Perez, age not available,

(rf Stanton; on two counts ot theft.
•  J e ffrey  Young, age not 

available, of Stanton; on burglary 
i i f  an empty hwising unit on JunaT.

a Jerry Hinojosa, 17, of Stanton; 
on burglary of a motor vehicle oc
curring on Aug. 23.

“ He stole an ice chest with beer 
from a pickup,”  Morris said.

a LeeRoy Harris, age not
available, of Odessa; on four
counts o f forgery by passing. ‘ 

a Jam es M olinar, 33, q f
Midland; on a felony charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

a Charles Rhodes, age not
available, of Knott; on theft.

a Jack Mendenhall, age not 
availaUe, of Dallas; on theft.

“ He stole a sign from a former 
used car lot in Stanton and though 
requested to do so, he has not 
redirned it,”  Morris said. ''

a Nathaniel Hudson, 34, of 
Odessa; on forgery by passing.

Jurors passed on two cases, 
Saunders said.
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Suspect kept silent
SALT LAKE C ITY — The chief suspect in a 

pair of fatal bombings tried to make a state
ment Friday from tte  hospital bed where he 
lay seriously injured from an accidental blast, 
but his lawyer stopped him, authorities said.

Mark Hofmann bad made the recpiest early 
Friday and defense attorney Ronald Yengicb 
had advised his client against the move after a 
nurse told the lawyer that Hofmann asked ho* 
for a tape recorder, said Deputy Salt Lake 
County Attorney Bud EUett.

Hofmann, seriously injured Wednesday 
when a bomb blew up his parked car, has been 
identified as the prime suspect in two 
separate bombings Tuesday that killed a Mor
mon bishop and the w ife of another Mormon 
bishop. He has not been arrested or charged.

Six shot dt game
DElTROrr — A teen-agw opened fire with a 

shotgun during halftime at a high school 
homecoming football game Friday, wounding 
six other youths, police said.

The gunman, who had apparently been in
volved in a fight at Murray-Wright High 
School earlier in the day, fled the scene follow
ing the 4:16 p jn . shootings during halftime at 
the game, said police Sgt. Daniel Carr.

Protesters punished
C A M B R llX ^ , Mass. — A  ̂ ^etnam War-era 

disciplinary committee, revived in response 
to protests against apartheid, has placed 10 
Harvard students on the equivalent of proba
tion for barricading a South African diplomat 
in a building last spring. „

But the action clears the way for three of the 
students, scheduled to graduate last May, to 
receive their diplomas, the chairman of the 
Committee on Rights and Responsibilities 
said Friday. None of the students was iden
tified in the report.

Liberty coins minted
WEST POINT, N .Y. — Treasury Secretary 

James A. Baker III switched a press into mo
tion Friday to strike the first Statue of Liberty 
$5 gold commemorative coin at the U.S. 
Bullion Depository here.

The minting launched a new phase in the 
private campaign to raise money fw  the 
restoration apd upkeep o f the Statue of Liber
ty and Ellis' Island. Immediately after the 
West Point s trik i^ . Baker telephoned the 
U.S. Assay O ffice in San Francisco where of
ficials struck the first Statue o f Liberty silver 
dollar and cupronickel half dollar on Friday.

Artificial heart
HERSHEY, Pa. — A man whose heart was 

oypartpH to give out within hours became the 
first human recipient Friday of the Penn State 
artificia l heart, which doctors hope w ill keep 
him alive until a hunoan donor is found.

The heart, with a new design intended to 
reduce the danger o f blood clots and intended 
only as a bridge to a human transplant, was 
implanted in Anthony Mandia of Philadelphia 
during a nearly five-hour operation at Her- 
shey Medical Center, a spokesman said.

Walking the line
Big Siting (Texas) Herald, Saturday, October 19.1985

Chrysler, UAW  recess talks to end strike
HIGHLAND PARK , M k h . (A P ) -  Talks aimed at 

settling a nationwide strike against Chrysler Corp. 
recessed for the weekend with no agreement .Friday 
and the union’s president said the two sides were “ stin 
far apart" on k ^  issues.

Suppliers, meanwhile, began laying o ff employees, 
and dM lers worried about running short of cars and 
pu ts as the walkouts by 70,000 U.S. and 10,000 Cana
dian autoworkers stretdied through a third day.

United Auto W oriios President Owen B i^ iw  said 
the issues included profit sharing, job security and 
“ full ecoonnic parity”  with workers at General 
Motors Corp. and Ford Motm* Co. The union has also 
sought C h r:^ a ' concessions on parts subcontracting.

Bieber also put new emphasis on a demand he hasn’t 
mentioned since last summer, which he defined as 
“ something special." He gave no details, but union of
ficials said the reference was to a large lump payment.

Chrysler chief negotiate Thomas Miner .told 
repmters after Bieber’s news cmtference that, “ We 
provided jobs for 25,000 them who were laid o ff and I 
th ^ th a t ’s doing a pretty good job ." However, Miner 
said he expected to come to terms with the union on 
that issue.

Chrysler Chairman Lee lacocca noted the strike in 
his comments Friday at a ceremony in W est'Point, 
N .Y., held to mark the striking <rf a new coin in honor of 
the rWurbished Statue ot Liberty.

lacocca, who chairs the statue campaign, called the 
New York gathering “ the second ceremony involving a 
strike this week. The first one didn’t turn out too w ell.”

Negotiators in Toronto planned to continue meeting 
oyer the weekend in hopes of ending the separate 
Canaihan widcout.

The UAW had scheduled a meeting of its 
170-membef Chrysler Council of local leaders from 
around the nation Saturday in Huntsville, Ala. The 
council considers tentative contracts and has the job of 
selling them to rank-and-file members.

The union had said the Alabama meeting would be a 
strike strategy session if there was no agreement.

“ It is best to recess these discussions now,”  Bieber 
said. “ We w ill go to the council meeting, make our 
report and return here Monday afternoon.”

“ ... Wie need something special here that reflects the 
sacrifices that our m em bm , the Chrysler workers, 
made during the lean years in Chrysler,”  Bieber said.

_______
AM«ci«t«d PrMs plwto

Members of the United Auto Workers union march on a 
picket line in front of Chrysler Corp.'s Highland Park, 

-M lch^-headqua rters Prldisy afternoon as hundreds of 
other workers line up to collect what may be their last 
paycheck for a while.

“ I repeat again, certainly the union wants very 
much to find a solution as quickly as possible to end 
this strike,”  he said. “ I believe the company shares 
that attitude.

“ We have some very difficult items yet before us, 
and it’s a question of whether or not and how soon we 
can find the answers to those problems.”

The layoffs in the supplier network came so quickly 
in part because Chrysler buys more o f its parts from 
outside suppliers than the other m ajor carmakers.

Crew recounts hijacking incident
ROME (A P ) — The hijackers of the Achille Lauro 

forced the ship’s hairdresso' and a waiter to throw 
Leon K linghoffer’s body into the sea, Italian 
newspapers reported Friday.

Joaquim Pineiro da Silva, 27, was quoted in Corriere 
della Sera, Italy’s largest newspapw, as saying that 
two hijackers hdd an autonutic rifle to his back and 
threatened to kill him and the hairdresser, Ferruccio 
Alberti, if they did not obey.

“ So Ferruccio and I picked up the old American by 
the armpits and turned him around,”  he said. “ He was 
all covered with blood, so much that we couldn’t figure 
out where he was hit. We picked him up. He was 
already almost cold.

“ I  wish I  could cry, but I can’t,”  da Silva, a Por
tuguese dtiM n, said.

The newspaper said Ae^lraiter gave the account in 
an interview after the cruise ship returned Wednesday 
night to Genoa, its home port in northern Italy. II 
Lavoro o f Genoa carried a suhilar story.

Prosecu tor D olcino F av i, an investigating 
magistrate from Sicily, said Thursday there was no 
doubt that the four (drates killed the 69-year-old New 
Yw ker, who was confined to a-wheelchair.

Klin^ioCfer’s body drifted ashore in Syria on Mon
day and was brought to Rome for an autopsy. Officials 
said after the seven-hour examination that he was kill

ed by gunfire.
State-run television quoted Francesco Meloni, a 

Genoa deputy prosecutor, as saying Friday the autop
sy showed he had been shot once, not twice as reported 
previously by U.S. officials and diplomats in Syria. 
Tlie prosecutor’s office was closed for the day and the 
report could not be confirmed.

U.S. Embassy officials said Klinghoffer’s body pro
bably would be flown to the United States on Sunday.

Corriere della Sera said the waiter gave this account 
to its interviewer:

“ It all happened Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 8, between 
4 and 5 p.m. With all the others, I was also in the Arazzi 
Lounge ... At one point, one of them enters and 
whispers something JU> a colleague. Then he turns, 
looks at me and, the hahn lres^ and orders us with a 
shout and gestura thai vrain iiii follow him.

“ I get up with Ferruccio and the two Palestinians 
come behind us and push us with barrels of sub
machine guns. Terrified, we start walking with nobody 
saying anything. I don’t know what to think, but it all 
becomes clear in a second, when we arrive almost at 
the very end of the stem and see the body of that 
American man.

All four alleged hijackers and three alleged ac
complices, two ̂  whom are at large, have been charg
ed in the case.
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By Associated Press

Lebanese peace talks
DAMASCUS, &rria — Presidents Hafez 

ria and Amin Gemayel o f LebanonAssad of Syria i 
met Friday to discuss an accord by Lebanese 
militia leados aimed at ending the civil war 
which has tom their country apart for the past 
decade.

In Beirat, Prim e Minister Rashid Karami 
called for Syrian peacekeeping troops to 
return to the Lebanese capital.

Both Assad and Gemayel kept their silence 
going into the meeting at the Mohajerine 
Palace in Damascus.

TVo bombs exploded three minutes apart 
Friday night in front o f Socrates restaurant in 
Moslem west Beirut, killing at least five peo
ple and wounding 12, police reorted. They said 
that did not know who planted the bombs.

Bomb injures 20
LONDONDERRY, Northern Ireland — A 

bomb exploded in a parked van at a shopping 
center Friday night. injuring at least 20 people 
and causing extensive damage, police said.

It ai^ieared to be the worst bombing in Nor
thern Ireland this year.

Police in Londondeip', the second largest 
city in the British province, had begun clear
ing the area after an anonymous teleî KMie 
call warned a bomb would explode. Several 
the injured were policemen, according to a 
police statement. The condition of the injured 

-^wa-ngt1mmedlately known. — ----------

Mobs riot in S. Africa
JOHANNESBURG, South A fric a  -  

Angered by the execution Friday of a black 
man convicted of killing a policeman, black 
mobs overwhelmed police in downtown 
Johannesburg, beating up whites and 
sm a^n g and looting s h ^  for four hours.

It was the first time black mobs roamed un
checked through white Johannesburg. 
Witnesses at the scene said two policemen 
were stabbed, white men and women were 
beaten, and police shot at least oce black man 
in the leg.

Arafat wants boycott
RIYADH, Saudi Arabia -  PLO chief 

Yasser Arafat was quoted Friday as saying 
file United States is a “ basic adversary”  and 
the Arab nations should impose a commercial 
boycott against America.

Arafat, the.head o f the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, made the comments in an inter
view with the Saudi newspaper, Al-Sharq Al- 
Awsat.

Autobiography hailed
LONDON — Academy Award-winning actor 

S ir A lec Guinness w rote in his new 
autobiography that he suffers “ nightmares of 
inadequacy.”  But the British press this week 
wanply applauded both the actor and his 
memoirs.

Novelist Anthony Burgess hailed the 
225-page autobiography, “ Blessings In 
Disguise,”  as “ a marvelous Guinness record 
... of a great period in the British theater.”

Charles, D iana set record 

straight in T V  in te rview

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Fonn RS4B U avaibbl* lar public bapactioo at 
Coahoma City Han between the houta of $:W A.M. 
and S;W P.il.. Monday thru Friday.

KAREN L. BELL,
City Clark. Coahoma 
2347 October IB * it, 1$H

LO N D O N  ( A P )  — P r in c e  
Charles and Princess Diana, ap
pearing Sunday in their first televi
sion interview since their 1961 mar
riage, intend to set the record 
stra igh t about som e o f the 
"rem arkab le stories”  w ritten 
about them, Buckingham Palace 
said.

The commercial Independent 
Television netwoik, which taped 
the 45-minute interview, said in a 
press release the royal couple, 
“ speak candidly about their per- 
s o i^  interests and concerns, their 
public image, their fam ily life  and 
what people say about them.”

The program also w ill benefit the 
heir to the throne’s favorite 
charities. Profits from broadcast 
and newspaper rights to the inter
view  and a book version o f it are to

under the influence o f mystics; 
that Diana suffered firom anwexia 
nervosa and spends fortunes on 
clothes; that the cou|rie can’t agree 
on music because he likes opera 
and she favors Duran Duran.

R EAD  ’EM A N D  EATI 
RECIPE  EX C H AN G E  
EVER Y W ED NESD AY.
Big Sprbig Herald

s a
CLOSE OUT 

SALE

' Trust, the fund from which Charles 
makes donations.

The ABC network in the United 
Statm and Oiannel 7 in Australia 
w « «  the first to buy rebroadcast 
rights, both for undisclosed sums.

V a r io u s  n ew sp a p ers  and 
m a gaz in es  w o rld w id e  h ave 
published claim s that Queen 
Elizabeth I I  is jealous of her 
daughter-in-law’s popularity; that 
Charles believes in ghosts and is
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F o r your gardens
By DON RICHARDSON 

Hwwa^CMUty Extc i l—  Agent

a

Compost pile

Rather than burning leaves or 
hauling them to the dump this fall, 
why not use them for a compost 
pile? The resulting compost w ill 
provide a good source of wganic 
matter for potted plants, for top- 
d ressin g the law n, and fo r 
rebuilding up the soil in flower beds 
and shrub borders.

garden fork or shovel every three 
to four months to speed up the pro
cess as it aerates the material. It 
should be ready to use in six mon
ths to a year. The use of commor- 
cially available compost activators 
w ill reduce the time required for 
decomposition only if  u ^  accor
ding to directions.

There are many ways o f con- 
s  and other vegetableposting leaves 

matter, but the simplest method is 
to alternate four-toeix-inch layers 
o f vegetable matter such as leaves, 
grass, etc. with two to four inches 
^  good garden soil. I f  available, 
manure can be added to the soil 
layer to good advantage. The com- 
pwt pile should be four to six feet 
wide and any desired length depen
ding on m aterial and space 
available.

W ell prepared compost can be 
utilized anywhere peat moss is us-, 
ed and is an excm loit way to 
dispose of garden debris, leaves 
and sim ilar organic matmial.

\

SprihHe a commerSaT fertilizer' 
on each layer o f vegetable matter 
to hasten decomposition, using 
about Me pound, or one cupful, or 
any good commercial fertilizer 
with a 1-1-1 ratio o f 10 square feet.

STORING SEEDS — LEFTOVER 
OR FRESH

Ehrery gardener worth the title 
has a few packets of flower or 
vegetable seeds left from qxin g 
and sununer plantings, or they 
may have collected seeds from 
their own or from their nd^dxw ’s 
idants.

i
AssociBtBtf Press pheto

Britain's Princess Diana peeks from around the edge of her hat during a 
visit to the Yarrow  shipbuilders yard in Glasgow, recently. The princess 
launched the British Royal Navy's latest frigate HMS Cornwall.

The top layer the compost |rile 
should be soil and the surface o f the 
pile should be dish-shaped framing 
a basin to hold water, ^ c h la y ra o f 
organic matter should be watered 
thoroughly before adding the soil 
layer. This is especially true when 
composting leaves as they can be 
extremely slow to decompose if too 
dry. The pile should be watered 
thoroughly when completed and 
additional water should be added 
as needed to keep the material 
moist but not soggy.

Turn or mix the compost wiht a

Getaway
BIG SPRING

•  The Big Spring arts and crafts 
festival is today and Sunday at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and l 
p.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. There is no 
admission charge.

•  Monte Carlo Night begins at 
7:30 p.m. tonight at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center. Ad
mission is $75 per couple and all 
proceeds go to the March of Dimes.

•  Miss Texas, Jonna Fitzgerald, 
w ill be in Big Spring Oct. 24 for the 
Miss Howai^ County/Miss SWCID 
pageant. An autograph party is 
scheduled for 3:30 p.m. a f Places 
and Pleasures Travel Agency. The 
pageant begins at 7 p.m. at Howard

College.
•  B ig Spring High School 

homecoming activities are slated 
Oct. 25-27.

ODESSA
•  The Presidential Museum in 

Odessa is sponsoring a quilt 
workshop on 'Tuesday, Oct. 22 and 
Tuesday, Oct. 29. Participants will 
learn to quilt. The workshop is $3 
for both sessions and $2 for one ses
sion. Registration/ is necessary. 
Cali 332-7123 for more information. 
An exhibit, “ A Stitch in Tim e,”  
fea tu rin g  15 /quilts, w ill be 
displayed at th^ museum through 
Nov. 2. The Presidential Museum 
is located at 622 N. Lee in Odessa

and is open Tuesday through Satur
day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. There is 
no admission charge.

•  The Globe Theater and Odessa 
College Theatre Dept, present 
“ She Stoops to Conquer”  at 8 p.m. 
Oct. 19,25 and 26 and at 2 p.m. Oct. 
27. Admission is $7 for adults, $4 for 
students and senira* citizens. The 
Globe Theater is located at 2306 
Shakesprare Road, Odessa. For 
reservations, call 332-1586.

ABILENE
a The West Texas annual art ex

hibit w ill be held Oct. 26-27 in the 
Expo Center at the Taylor County 
Fairgrounds. Categories open to aU 
area artists a re; O il/acryiic;

Retired railway 
employees have 
pot luck supper

The National Association of 
Retired and Veteran Railway 
Employees met Oct. 17 for a pot 
luck supper followed by a business 
meeting at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Center.

C. C. Nichols has an October bir
thday. Martha Eul was a visitor.

Mrs. E.C. Casey, W.C. Cole and 
Mrs. 0 .0 . Brown were reported 
sick.

Th e grou p  w ill c e le b ra te  
Thanksgiving with a turkey and 
ham dinner during the November 
meeting which w ill be at 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 21 at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Center.

9
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J (4in§lon

FROM  C O A S T  T O  C O A S T

In over 600 cities, millions have 
heard 24 yr. old Jerry Johnston.

“ Johnston holds an audlenco spellbound”
D sllas M orning News 

“ Je rry Johnston know s what he’s talking about”
Detroit Free Press 

“ Je rry  Johnston is  that one in a m illion who  
defies all precedents and tradition.”

Miami Herald
•twice featured speeker on “ O ld  Tim e  Gospel 
H o urs,”

Je rry  Falw ell, host

Hillcrest Baptist Church
2000 W est FM 700 

Big S p rin g , Texas 79720 
Tu e sd a y, O ctober 22, 1985 7:00 P.M .

®>OPRlN
A n b a  a n d  G n a P b ©  T e o b i v c i l

OCTOBER 19th & 20th, 1985 
DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM

SATURDAY 1 0 :0 0  a.m. - 6 :0 0  p.m. SUNDAY 1:00 -  6 :0 0  pm.
FREE TO  THE GENERAL PUBLIC.

Focus on the fam ily
By NAOMI HUNT 

Howard County Extension Agent

Fish, seafood month

Although old seed often has a' 
lower germination rate as well as 
reduced vigor, eqieciaUy if left in a 
hot shed or storage area, the temp
tation is to try to save it for next 
year. Proper shwage can greatly 
increase the shelf life  of many

The seed should be air-dry before 
(dacing in the tightly sealed con
tainers. Seeds last longer if held in 
a r^rigraator or other cool area at 
a temperature range of 35 to 50 
degrees F.

When collecting seeds from  
garden plants, remember that 
m any o f the new im proved 
varieties are hybrids and w ill 
seldom come true. The offspring of 
these hybrids may have little or no 
resemblance to the parent plant.

Fish and Seafood Month is the 
perfect time to en^y fish meals 
that are both nutritious and tasty.

S ea food  p rov id es p ro te in , 
vitamins and minerals and has the 
extra advantage of having low 
levels of fat and cholesterol.

Fish also fits well into today’s ac
tive lifestyle. Seafood cooks quick
ly, requiring little time in the kit
chen. It can be poached and served 
with a low-calorie sauce, broiled 
and basted with melted butter or 
margarine and lemon juice, baked 
in a casserole or breaded and fried.

For good ra t i^  and good nutri
tion, try some fish or seafood this 
month.

TE X A S  SEAFOOD M AKES 
GOOD EA'HNG:

The state of Texas, long a leader 
in agricultural production, now 
ranks fourth among states in the 
productioR of.^.8ea{oods.^-Texas 
shrimp, crab, fish and oysters are 
in plentiful supply now. Treat 
yourself and your fam ily to Texas 
fish products prepared at home. 
Request your free set of seafood 
recipe cards by writing Seafood 
Recipes, Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, P ;0 . Box 158, Port
At*AnftAS Xpyag

COUNTING 'b lE  NUTRIENTS 
IN  FISH:

Fish and shellfish are foods 
nutritionists call “ nutrient dense.”  
That is, they generally offer a 
wealth of nutrients as compared 
with the fat and calories they supp
ly, For example, a 3>/̂  ounce cook- 
^  portion of just about any kind of 
white fish offers about one-third of 
an adidt’s Recommended Dietary 
Allowance for protein, yet it con
tains a. small amount of fat and has 
less than 100 calories.

FAT AND SODIUM IN  FISH:
The amount o f 'fat and calories in 

fish go hand in hand. Fattier fish — 
meaning a higher oil content — in
clude herring, mackerel, trout, cat
fish, sardines, tuna and ̂ Im on. In 
general, the darker the color (rf the 
flesh, the higher the fat content.

Shellfish, snapper, drum, cod, 
sole, flounder, l^ddock, haliout 
and other white finfish are low in 
fat. However, the level of fat in all 
fish is not always constant. Srane 
species put on more in the sununer 
and fa il than at other times. The fat 
content of certain fish may be as 
much as 4 times higher in summer 
than in winter.

But the primary source o f fat 
calories in fish is the butter, 
margarine, oil, sauces or breaded 
and fried coatings we add when 
cooking. For example, a breaded,
IT.Wa3uTWn
times more calrales than the white 
fish broiled alone.

Canned fish ^ ck ed  in ml has 
double the calories and more than 
five times the fat of the same fish 
packed in water. Even though 
water-packed fish is lower in 
calories, it’s usually not lower in 
sodium. Both oil-packed and water- 
packed versions are high in sodium 
chloride, or salt.

A large portion of the salt that is 
added in processing can be remov
ed by rinsing and draining the fish 
in a sieve or colander. Rinsing w ill 
not remove the other valuable 
nutrients.

Some manufacturers have begun 
to elim inate salt by offering tuna 
with about" half the sodium. If 
you’re on a low-sodium diet, 
beware of smoked Or dried fish 
because it is preserved with salt.

water; graphics/mixed media; 
sculpture; 'photography. Entries 
w ill be received from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Oct. 25. The exhibit w ill be 
open for public viewing on Oct. 26 
frran 1 p.m. to6 p.m. and on Oct. 27 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. The-awards 
ceremony is Oct. 27 at 3:30 p.m.

I Compare Anywhere!
Diamonds

/ LUBBOCK
•  Form er Secretary of State 

Henry Kissinger w ill speak at 
Texas Tech University Oct. 23 as 
part of the University Center 
Cultural Events’ Speakers series. 
Kissinger w ill sprak at 8:15 p.m. in 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium. 
Tickets are $8.

________ _

1 Carat of Diamonds
llO K -M o u n t

| y  129°°_______________
Carat ̂ 3^^Futl rar«t$54!
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^  Former Stanton low officer 
opens manufacturing plant
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By SPENCER SANDOW 
StaffW rlter

Howard County Industrial Park 
is the home o f the communitiy’s 
newest mamifacturing plant, C.J.’s 
Manufacturing, ownra by Chuck 
James.

James, a Stanton resident, open- 
‘ ed C .J .’ s the firs t week o f 
' September and travds to dealers 
all over the county, selling his 
custom built boat and oil well 
trailers.

He also manufactures pontoon 
brat trailers and does any type of 
ag iin iltiire and oil lid d  eqidisnent 
repair, be said.

His brat trailers, called “ Gee-

Haw”  trailers, have a combination 
of three trailer features: thecenter 
brat drop, the spare tire-bolt drop 
and an acrylic enamel finish. The 
trailers have an extra set of rear 
li^ ts , which are submergesble, he 
said.

James also builds his own axles 
and winch posts, he said, and most 
trailers come with chrome rims.

The trailer supports the brat’s 
fu ll length with two braces on 
either side.

C.J.’s sells only to dealers, but 
James said tnAviduals can pur
chase custom -m ade tra ile rs  
through the Brat House of Midland, 
H&K of Odessa, Steve Crane and

the La mesa brat dealer.
Customer Dave Jones o f Co-Exx 

Pipe said C.J.’s trailers were “ a lot 
better than what you normally get”  
because of their heavy construc
tion and neat workmanship. “ It’s 
built for the oil Held,”  Jones said.

C.J.’s opened the first week of 
Septonber, and business has been 
.“ fa ir,”  James said. He said the 
c o m p a n y  n e e d s  a s a l e s  
representative.

Before opening a manufacturing 
idant, Jsm<» wasa Howard Coun̂  
deputy d ieriff and a Stanton police 
offleer. ' He is now a Stanton 
constable.

------- ---------------  erm
Texas labor officials in Austin Friday launched a bid to encourage consumers to “ Buy Am erican". Left to 
right are Joan Juarex, San Antonio, of the Amalgamated Clothing and Textile* Workers; A F L -C IO  Texas 
President Harry Hubbard and Joe D. Gunn, Texas A F L -C IO  official.

Open for business

Big Spring prison
Last week I asked for comments 

and opinions, pro and con, of hav
ing a second federal prisra in Big 
^ rin g . The responses have come 
in well — apprmdmately 55 by maR 
and phone in a wedc. You sdll have 
a few days to write or cad. It is im
portant diat we have this indication 
from the citizenry to show the 
federal prison site selection direc
tor and Congressman Charles 
Stenholm’s aidra who wiU be here 
Wednesday and Thursday. Write 
me today at Box 2271.

We are now compiling a “ fact”  
sheet about the proposed (wison, 
which wUl be released to all the 
news media as soon as it is ruiish- 
ed. This can be a real shot in the 
arm economicaUy: a 525d million 
facility to be built; a |10 million 
yearly payroll; 250 jobs.

★  A W
MeanwhUe our application for 

the Main Street project is being 
considwed for a final decision the 
end o f this month. Pat Hardy put 
the application proposal together 
for the city and did an outstanding 
job o f “ telling and selling’ ’ our 
story. He was commended for hav
ing submitted the best compiled, 
most complete application of all 
the towns apfdying.

Sixteen Texas communities with 
populations under 50,000 have ap
plied fora  designation as 1906 Main 
Street cities. 'They are: Ballinger, 
B ig  S p r in g ,  D a in g e r f i e l d ,  
Floresville, Greenville, Kaufman, 
Mount Pleasant, Palestine, Pam- 
pa, Pittsburg, Port Lavaca, San 
Juan, San Marcos, Temple, Terrell 
and Wharton.

A A A
A good suggestion recently came 

in the mail anonymously:
“ I think it would be a good idea to 

proclaim a week to honor Our local 
police and sheriffs and other law 
enforcement officers...just to show 
appreciation., have a reception in 
a central location spanning a time 
period to enable people to stop by 
during the day...have the mayor 
declare it law enforcement w e^ , 
p resen t p laques in a lit t le  
ceremony.”  What do you think? Is 
there any group who would like to 
sponsor this as a special project?

A A A
Quick Takes:

•  Dr. Carroll Moore and his 
fam ily w ill be moving to Amarillo 
Oct. 30.

•  Candidate for State Court of 
Criminal Appeals, Preston Dial,

w ill be in Big Spring fra a reception 
Oct. 23 at 4:30 p.m. at the District 
Courtroom.

•  Next week, the Oklahoma 
State Department at Corrections 
w ill send several representatives 
to tour the prison to learn from 
their operations and management.

•  Granville Hahn has just been 
named to the Texas A&M Advisory 
Board for the Plastics Technology 
Program. They recognised that 
Granville is one of the foremost 
authorities and researdiers in the 
field o f plastics technology.

•  In a recent edition o f the 
Dallas Morning News on the 
editorial page was an article about 
Big Spring having the first fire 
truck m Texas.

•  Congressman Stenholm’s 
district includes 35 counties, and he 
has visited in 28 of these at least

Peters on Excellence
Steel executives get vast profits 

while their communities suffer
When fog prevented my plane 

frmn landing as planned to ^ t h  
Bend, Ind., G a ^  was the best 
alternative. I arrived at 6:45 a.ra., 
jumped into a taxi and headed off 
through Gary to m y original 
destination, 60 miles away.

Gary was like an old Cidorado 
milting town. At least half o f the 
houses we passed were boarded up, 
and half of the stores were out of 
business. When we came to Route 
1-90, the Indian Tollway, a massive 
U.S. Steel plant emerged out of the 
gloom. Yet smoke belched from on
ly a few of the stacks.

As we drove by, my driver com
mented to a flat tone that only one 
of the 13 furnaces was operating. 
Most steelworkers, he said, were 
heading fra Wisconsin. I  exfm ssed 
surprise. He quickly e x p la i^  that 
welfare to Wisconsin runs 1600 per 
month, compared to a paltry $200 
per month to Indiana. (Many of 
these people, he pitinted out, had 
been out of w(wk since 1978.)

He told me he was a workaholic, 
but he could not stand being to a

steel plant. (His only job to a plant 
had ctaiven him to quit to just three 
weeks.) He ack n ow led ^  that, 
when the plants had been open, the 
money there was good. But he 
needed the open spaces o f the road.

He loved trucks, he said. As a 
truck driver fra a major firm , he 
had washed his engine regularly, 
and had shampooed the rug to the 
driving compartment, too. That 
career ended when he was fired to 
the late 1970s, at the start of Gary’s 
decline. He did not quit, however. 
He drove cabs and loral quick- 
delivery trucks — whatever was 
available. He scratched out a 
living.

I  sat back, my neck stiff from 
leaning forward to chat. I picked 
up the day’s  Chicago TrilMne — 
S ^ .  27,1985. The lead story to the 
business section reported that In
land Steel had failed to pay a divi
dend fra the first time to 51 years. 
Inland’s quarterly loss was $50 
million on nearly $800 million to 
sales. Petiled financial analysts 
were concerned; they noted that.

until then, almost all o f the big 
steel cranpames had religiously 
maintained dividends, even to the 
face of enormous and continuous 
losses.

Reading about Inland Steel, I felt 
a tide of potential radicalism 
sweep over me. It crossed my mind 
that some of the big steel managers 
o u ^ t to be t r i^  fra criminal 
negligence. Gary is a virtual ghost 
town, with a collapsed infrastruc
ture. Yet Itig steel bad, at best, of
fered benign neglect. Examples:

0  Item : Big steel maintains 
divi<^nds through crisis and moun- 
t i n g  lo s s e s .  ( K e e p  th o se  
shareholders happy.,

•  Item : U.S. Steel s'j^nt billions 
to acquire Marathon Oil, while not 
retraimng its current work force to 
a significant de^ee.

•  Item : Business Week reports 
that U.S. Steel executives are still 
served their morning cofiee on 
silver platters by white-crated 
stewards — on the 61st flora the 
com pany ’s plush Pittsburgh 
headquarters.

Businesses to promote Big Spring shopping 

with displays at Consumer Fest next month
Big Spring arra merchants 

<jUsplay their wares at tiie Con
sumer Fest Nov. 2-3 at Dorothy 
Garrett (toliaeum to encourage 
shopping to Big Spring. Tlie exhibit 
is presented by Howard College 
and Star West Productions.

About 100 exhibitors w ill present 
ideas, products and services, said 
Lea  W hitehead, d irec to r o f 
development fra the Howard Ckti-, 
lege Foundation. The Feat w ill be 
open Saturday from 11 a.m. to 9 
p.m. and Sunday from  noon-6 p.m.’ 

H ie  Howard College CHassics w ifi,

model fra three fashion shows, two 
Saturday and one Sunday. Tunies 
will be announced later. Fashions 
fra the shows w ill be provided by 
Connie’s.

The Philip Scaggs Review will 
entertain at the event. Two shows 
w ill be presented Saturday and one 
Sunday. The review inohides the 
Victor Alvarez Band, comedian 
Tommy Morton, singer Kenny Post 
ami trick fiddSe player Yogi Baird.

Also, a dance w ill be given Satur
day it i^ t from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in

Loews Corp. owns more CBS stock
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A  hostile 

bid fra CBS Inc. would be ahnost 
impossible now that Loews Corp. 
intends to raise its stake to CBS 
stock to 25 percent and Loews 
Chairman Laurence A. Hach will 

I CBS’s board o f directors as its 
St shareholder, analysts say. 
1 earlier titis year fended o ff a

hostile $5.4 billion offer by Atlanta 
broadcaster Ted Turner, but re
mained the target o f takeover 
speculation.

I f  the latest moves announced 
late Wednesday afternoon are seen 
as succersftil to preventing another 
hostile b i^  CBS’s stodt could fall 
sharply.

Don’t forgot! 
aaonoy 0 0 *1* 0 0
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700 E. 17th
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- -  Traa Trlm nilng

CINEMA I
7;10-9:10 .

once this year.
a John Dabbs is the new 

manager of the Country Club.
A A A

M a lo n e -H o ga n  H o s p i t a l ’ s 
Deipartment o f - W ellness has 
several corporate workshop pro
grams that can be conducted at the 
company site. Special programs, 
tailored to the needs of particular 
groups, are available at a group 
discount rate. These programs 
may include educational programs 
involving behavior m o^ication, 
practical techniques that produce 
long-lasting results and are affor
dable to individuals or companies. 
C^U O a ig  Brace at 263-1211.

A A A
Another “ How to Sell What You 

W rite”  workshop w ill take place 
Oct. 26 at 10:30 a.m. to 1 ;30 p.m. for 
writers. 'The fee is only $6, which

includes lunch and materials. Dr. 
Robert Rothstein shows how to 
write, edit and publish material. 
(3all ^-2330 for reservations.

# ^ A
Women and the New Texas Laws 

is a free workshop being offered at 
the UTPB Women’s Crater Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. Attorney Melissa 
Hirsch will explain the new laws 
that deal directly with women’s 
issues or are of great importance to 
women. It’s in Room 469, UTPB.

# #
Clall me about your business 

news and views.
it it it

Jobnn ie  Lou  A v e r y  is a 
businesswoman active in civic af
fairs. Her phone is 263-1451. She 
welcomes your comments for and 
about this column.

Business briefs
Randall M. McNallen, a Big Siw- 

tog High School graduate, was 
recently elected commercial loan 
officer for Frost National Bank of 
San Antonio, accordlqg to a news 
release. He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T.R . McNallen.

•  Dick Hoolahan, Makme-Hogan 
Hospital director o f persrauiei, was 
installed as a board member of the 
Texas Society fra Hospital Person
nel Administration. New officers 
were installed at the organization’s 
annual meeting Oct. 17-18 in San 
Antonio.

•  Two one-day communication 
seminars will be conducted to West 
Texas next month by clinical 
psychologist Taibi Kahler. “ Elx- 
perience Excellence,”  directed 
toward executives, managers, 
sales and service people, wUl be 
Nov. 15 at the Ragland Building in 
Sweetwater. ’The fee is $148.

“ How to Relate Better to Your 
Mate”  w ill be Nov. 16 in the Em
bassy Suites to Abilene. Tbe fee is 
$80 per person. Registration  
deadline is Nov. 1. For more infor
mation, call Katherine Dickson at 
263-6691 or at 235-8096.

Vicki Bailey of Midland has been 
named by author Covert Bailey as 
the local representative for his diet 
and educational program, the Fit 
or Fat System. She is one of 24 
fitness leaders selected to teach the 
program after attending the F it or 
Fat School to Reno, Nev. She will 
conduct seminars on weekends for 
local residents based on (tovert 
Bailey’s books “ Fit or Fat”  and 

F it or Fat Target Diet.”  For 
more information call 638-31(17.

Winn-Dixie sales increased 7.25 
percent in the first quarter of the 
fiscal year, following a trend 
throughout last year, according to 
a news release. Sales for the 12 
weeks ending Sept. 18 totaled $1.8 
million, an increase of more than 
$125 million over 1984 figures. The 
company opened 16 bigger new 
stores and closed 16 smaller stores. 
It  has 1,262 stores, an increase of 24 
over last year.

Area residents can help provide 
African famine relief by purchas
ing an address book from House of 
Lloyd Inc. The entice $3 purchase 
price w ill be efistributed to famine 
victims through the Salvation Ar-

CLASSIC CAR RENTAL
263-1371

F M  700 and Birdwell

Godfather’s Pizza

Phon* 263-8381 
ColiGge Park Mall

the coliseum’s East Room, and the 
'V ictor A lva m  Band w D I^ y .

More than $10,000 worth of dora 
p r izs  w ill be awarded by the ex
hibitors, Whitehead said.

Tickets are $2 for the Fest and $3 
fra the dance. ThOy are available 
from tbe Chamber of Commerce, 
tbe Howard College business office 
or at the door.

Part of the proceeds w ill benefit 
tbe Howard College Foundation 
40th Anniversary Endowment
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my. Catholic Relief or Jewish 
Distribution Committee, depen
ding on the donor’s wishes. The 
book is available for purchase 
through a House of Lloyd toy and 
gift party.

Interested persons can contact 
April F erguson, House o f U ^ d  
supervisor at S,C. Route Box 158, 
Big Spring, or by calling 267-3716.

The company already has raised 
more than $400,000 fra African 
famine relief th ro i^  a matching 
funds challenge to its hometown of 
Grandview, Mo. The company ex
pects the address book to generate 
$1 million. It plans to expand its 
m atchii^ funds campaign nation
wide this year to bring the total 
relief funds to $2 million, according 
to a edmpany newsletter.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
KTPX-TV 

TEXT o r  PUBUC 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Ob October 4. IM6, there wai filed with tbe 
Federal CommunicetioBB Conmieeian aa ap
plication (or coment to Ilia aatpaneBt of UcenMa 
at SUtiona KTPX (TV), (Meaaa, Taua and 
KWAB (TV), Big Spring, TUaa from Permian 
Basin Televiaioo CorpomUoo to MSP Teleriaion 
of MidUnd-Odeaaa. Inc. SUtion KTPX (TV) 
operates on Channel 9 and Statisa KWAB (TV), a 
uteUite atatisn thereof, opereteo on Oiannel 4. 
The officert, directora. and aharehoidera at Per
mian Basin Televiaion Corporation are: Richard 
F. SMveiy. J<Ao B. Tupper, Martin I. and Roth 
MondHck. John P Salaiar, Raymond G. Sanchaa, 
Charlene Armigo KnMing, Albert Montano, Mun- 
cio Yslaa. Jr., and Tina J. Ytlas. The officen, 
directors, and aharehoMari of MSP Televiaion of 
Miifland-Odeaaa, Inc. are: Francis A. Martin, HI, 
James H. Smith. Glen E. Pickell. Richard C. 
Spalding. Jamae P  Riley, First Capital Corpora- 
Uon of Chicago, and MaiUaon Dearborn Paitnari. 
A copy of the appUcation Is available (or public in
spection during regular buaineas hours al 
KTPX(TV). 10900 County Road, IB  West, 
Midland. Texao ivn  I .

tsoo October M, 19. »  h B . 1919

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ a  
_:k— Maula Capttal af W.

★  B ig  S p rk ig  ★
'k  Ovw 1,000 tM M  to ch ooM  Worn: 'k
* Movies $ 1 .0 0  a day
*  V C R ’S  $ 5 .0 0  a day *
★  yu c .. ie^t.D.xK. ★

^ Bushes Rental 6 Sales ^
■k MT47M IIM W atIT h M  MT-aMI it

SOME OF THE 
GREATEST THINGS 

IN AMERICA 
NEVER CHANGE.

SOME DO.

S T. ELM O’S
FIRI
7:10-6:10

\

CINEMA II
7:00-6:00

ijc ia r g g'trSSSZ'TT

BACK T O  TH E  
FUTUR E

,  M I C H E A L  J .  F O X
R A TE D  PQ

U.S. Savingi Bonds.
Now paying 10.W%. .

U.S. StivinM 
BondiIV wpay 
haghcT variMjle 
intncit fatea—like money market 
accounts. At the current rate, you 
could double your ntonry in leia 
than teven yeart. You can buy 
Bondi at matt knancial intdmtiona.

j Or eaMer itiH,
fwa- ___ " j  through your Phy-

roll Savingi Plan.
Foryemfm 

bonUet, write:
"SOQ9A," L/.S. Bondi
DhaWm, Wodungton, 2(B26.
ussM ^m sstoim sSL.
R grs i fletier Thm 6 w  *

I I / I / K m o  r a w m o  beyond HVS|/$7 Bondb M d l w  tban 1 y w n o M ii b w r

A,
»  *  .g I
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THE Daily Crossword by Frank IL Jackson
DENNIS THE MENACE

lo lr a n k
1 1 r " r~ 1

u
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r
V

' M M  M m

3 S I  
40Tookodl
41 ara.okkr.
42 Fanpnf.
42 ll■pp■l̂ ftg
4 4 * «— i«HM O NKTiM u iw I

7*t* I
a^'9 Daily

from the CAR R O LL RIGHTER IN S TITU TE

AL raWDONCOn: Y m t

mnnnAT. o c w n> a. m t
GOfSaAL nNDBNCm: IMa to 

m d w r t g y i > t a a « a n t » i

■ knrl>iffl)r<a>prti-

I (M H «k  a  la » >  HM -
to nbfes « M r  Ih* a n -  
a « i ^ .  T M b a la a  a  Ike

IM tkatiaaihtaadi
B  la Aaril 1 »  Yaa 
ttecaakakaeMB

T A ia U B IA

I  e a  a *  Ikat w e  ha baat h r  yaa
—  aaflBit— W

(Hay a  la Jmm B )
Aagrttaii S a l aocm  la yaa aa la taaa 
w ik b  path la hSaw a a M  Owe. M  w ae  
M ardaieicfaapalB,MiyaaBaadta aaai

MOON CanaaaN (Jaaa B to Jaly
B ) la Ika aaaratoi. try to ptoaaa w r  
Maadatoa to aoBM way aad IhM latar

11/11/19 
*'• h u z h  t i k e J :

'‘How CaiAEBUMB STUFPSEEIAS 
SO SAFARI WHILE'OfRt tlCHN'IT 2 *

LBO (M y  a  la A a s-B ) Slady whal 
«aa ba M to la  aene atom  bettor, bal 
yaa atoqr atoflN the iM A  aaawar m u

VIBOO lAaU- a  to S M  e> B*>ny
ha toa avaatoa'i lacraatha aad Ihto 

at toa dadia ahead af yea and

5»4L_

SO SelLgpb
52
SO Takotocourt 
57 Hoof iupportor. 
SO Slnaln aong 02 Longtbm 
02 NolabOHl 
04 AMtarMam 
06 Ptaca

10 Moailaiwy 
10 WaakidaM

froni Panploiia
20 Aueuiy

' mnlainaf27 I

DOWN 20 Sounder

2 - 1  
2 SMplobo

4 Labhaatar
5 Tonniatann 
0 Haybigno

musical bay 
7 Pabifiiltoa

21 ‘‘-ofEdan’’
22 At rest
22 m<
24 Wanda 
20 AuxMaiyaaib 
20 InaddMon 
40 St
42 Swgleallooia 
42 Tannlnal 
40 Dupe

LIUULllJ L lL JllJ  U LlLlJl 
lllJU L IU  IJIKJLI U U L IU  
IJMLILILI U IJ IIU
[ji:iiii;iiJLiLJ['ii:iL] u u u i j  

U19IJ ULJLJlJLlbl 
I J U U U ^ H  IJULIUL!] 
□ □ L JU U  Ul'JlJUiJUL'JLULi 
□□[•!□ M U JlIJ il LlllLlLj 
IllJ l'U JL IU U lllJ  U LjliljLJ 

UULJIlk'i JULIL1UM  
□ U U J I l U  J U ^
U U L1U  ( j u i i u r j ^ u u u k j
I ' i l l M H  ! 4 ! l l l l t  M l ' l l l M I t  
U U U IJ  IIL J IJ U  L iiiaU L IL ] 
u y u u  U U U L J  L J l lJ L jL ]

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

40 Cartalneat 
47 NoMon 
50

54 Quakarumd 
56 IwMMiiioiMy
so Japanaaa

War
61 Domaatleatad 57 HOMda: Soot , 
S2 SfNhmoioSian 80 Door lady 

onough OOHWiarand —
52 Dograa 01 Sawbiick

n r u i : ;
■raw* aieat a  to Oct. B )  The

tohalka at h m e  to ton to toe toars- 
m .  bal after hath arddm iH ral af- 
toCeartoa-Bapitoediadchanaiag 

aOOBPIO (Oet a  la Nar. B )

T A B M a ' A ^ a  to May a )  Yaa
_wew hew to h m e ie  yaw raawtotiea 
to toe area to which yea laeide ea an
rMit st IL

c n O N I  (M a yB la Ja a e B ) Geito- 
lem e a e i r S n t o ^  ̂  t o W j ^

"^M M bHnSnjiltEN (J a a a a ie M y
B ) o n  tola eoaee aew aaim today arf 
baealhewaek withaatoaetoe^ ead 
ba anra aare n  yoMaaV.

LBO (M y  a  to Aat- a> Oealacl 
peraaaa who caa b ^  yea to c m j  
M k n d  Ewdei^syel** tatlw. u h  
Uh b  yott cMi upvRlB io tke 
fitoi rapt n n lls .

v n C O  (Aag. S I* O c t  S )  Ym are  
(toe at eraatoilaa aad like to make
aradae plaaa, but it la b m  to fet aaore
_ to__ _ ah^a ___ M to W  Minrnftnaie

taaw aad Babe Ihaaa 
anka the aew waak'e

these caUe that caa
aeUTttiea anrc

OAGITTABIUB (Nat. a  to Dae. B )  
lha  toeiBtol (Itaa yaa a ebaaee to bn-

pal bi epnaliea.
CAPMCOftN (Dac. a  to Jaa. a )

Pal year b m  aOetto toto tatotoc wbal 
yaa tndy aaat to We itimtod aad

"S M M a aiY i

U l i u  (Sept, a  to Oet a t  P ba bew 
to ttoprete weiiltteBa aromd yaa la
that yea hats more tton h r  reereattoa
•BdCTMtar tenlBMi.

■CBBPIO (Oct a  to Not. B> Do 
wtetotcr wiU m Aa home U fe m m  
eirttiaa aad happy. Hate iatorsattaa 
Mopte vWt you.
, 8AGITTAIUU8 (Nat. a  loDac. B )  
A trip to aom  aaw ptooe onld help
you palB loatelblad (d tahn Nnoe tbs
eopecto.arefatoriM.

CAPfUCOnN (Dac. a  le Jaa. m  
Get iato a anrc eaodeni way af
opcrattoa, aad yaa wUl bate nnrewK-

AO U A Iin n  (Jaa. B  to Feb. It) 
litoMitbtnt Bay occur to the aionda( 
that caa tartag adtancaonat to the 
(Blare, bwl taka it aaay to the

GEECH
hMXTARe

*■̂ 101
miULlHC)
GOT 

FOR?'

10 n

This is m y fa v o r  t e  p ie . M om m y! W h a t 
k in d  is i t ? "

pnCEa (Peb. a  to March a )  Kaow 
what K to that you w m  to periaoal 
Ufe aad Una §a altar it wttb cea- 
(bhaea. Be with a nsup who caa pita 
yau added kaaw la^.

IF YOUn CBILO B  BORN TODAY 
he er Mn wHl be eaa who ia a bora 

o rtu lM r  aad watdd da weU ia 
aayUdag ol a eeaebrucUte aehae. Oae 
who ehould taarn to g n  On OK of 
togwigi bMore c a t r j ^  through with 
aay epedBc ptoee. TiMee caa be much 
caeem dwiag the Uatinn, prsvided a 
goad edaeatha h  gitan.

s e a
“The Store totoM) they (to m  cam- 

m . ” What you make o( your life ia 
torgafy W  la yen)

yoto M e n  tolieti to the etteattoa e(
Ugwigi who eaa help yaa to adtaece
u id^

PISCES (Fab. a  to March a )  Be
am e alert to whal h  occurriaf around
yau aad toln adtaatoge o( any oppor- 
im ty  to advaaea yoproeU.

IF YO tH  CHILD u  BORN TODAY
... he or ohe wUI be tsry capable at aU
andern trsndo and can bacome very 
oucceaaful by uaiog tbe (bn tolento 
bote. ( » v e  at (toe an educaUoo aa you 
can. and U your progny.oaouio dU- 
fcrcol t a n  oUmt chiMtaie it n 
htemm tte taBtflit to grantor ^

* * *
'*Hie Stan impd; they do not coni' 

d .”  WlMt you make of your life to 
irgdy up to you!

WIZARD OF ID

B.C.
jripsmrting^

C-M

THE lASTTWO SOUNDS A MA1AC0R 
HEARS MMBJ Me  FLALM1S HIS SUNS 
^  a m  E M K A S e D  BUL4,.

4 * i& -

W Wm-fZMU TĤ
PR 5W ?r TH -ir tdto 0 ^  5WUP

y/f
/

'V I
T r t fr fe  

\nrr

GASOLINE ALLEY
Imsorrggou '^That’s 
hdintosiai^here) how 
till Mondai)! ^  it 

gcW sI

Areihey treating Y I hate to leave 
uQualIfkTO? ^  but visiting
fcM^i^Finef

Vlfalt.^ TTheyget cable here! 
you all I Im watching four 

hours are ov^fi right?^.L games at once!

ANDY CAPP
MURRVUP. THE RftirrY'Li. 
Be OIER BV THETIAAE 

iNBaeTTMER^

PH

ikbNSF

I'V/j'/
BEETLE BAILEY

LETS MAKE , ,TAFFY TDMISMTX

HI & LOIS
FOUNP foUR
HALL VIST?

ITiS MICE-R9 SEE OUR 
MSUMd* PEOPLE E H J ^  
SUCH A CLEAN, 
WHOLESOAAE y e AM 
EVENIN6 "

I'M  WILLIMS TO SAY THE
HECK W ITH IT IF  YOU ARE

iioer

{ ?

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

THIS PROa^AM IS
callep "great IPEAS 
OF WESTERN MAN"

m
nm um w Nu

WHY PONT YOU GET UP 
OUTOF THAT BEANBA6, 
ANP LET ME LIE THERE?

now,whyoonY yougo
INTO THE RITCHEN.ANU GET 
AAEAUISHOFICECREAM?

-y --------

GREAT IPEAS OF 
WESTERN WOMAN!"

HE POeeU’T  RtlSHTm eABILY, 
TMAT eta Mitymt/ not even
A i/  UlAA

US >O0 ,  MBANC.:h «
B U T  R B M B M M R  H E

f S S  T W *  Pk ■ 
m U SS LF/

I''/

3'W
/✓  J i lF  w

DICK TRACY
F M .  o i P S E -a o M e Q L r r  vWvOUR HANDS HI5m 

. A N D  EM PTY!

Millllll

SNUFFY SMITH
T H E R E - I  60T 

EV/ER'THIN6 
READV FOR MY 
CHEF'S SALAD

OHOH- 
ONE LITTLE 

INEREDtENT IS  
M ISS IN *

) )

BLONDIE
I'M M.aKyBORAPB9;| 

B B U >de ^ -> .HOtl» MUCH
SKyBCRAiraae} a o t

> s — ^ T H B V -

l e i D  JiH dcr»cB 4*v/
O O  \ V O l/U . ---------
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By CHARLIE ALCORN 
Smarts W riter

MIDLAND -  The Big S p rii« 
Steen and the MidUmd Lee Rebels 
got together for a little football F ri
day idight at Midland’s Memorial 
Stadium. Two boun and forty-six 
mihatca;-.4vOU yards yards and 73 
points later, Lee had taken a 46-27 
victory iido the locker room.

Some o f the individual highligh t  
included Big Spring quarterback 
Cari Speck’s 19 o f X  completions 
fo r  312 y a r d s  a n d  t h r e e  
touchdowns, and Lee’s i 
sensation Joe Woodard’s i06 yards 
on 12 carries and touchdown runs 
o f 75,20 ̂  ttiree yards. Lee wide 
receiver Sextor ’Traylor caught all 
six R eba passes for MOyahls and 
one touchdown.

The game had an acute case of 
schizophrenia: the f i n t  half

dominated by rugged defense and 
low scoring, the second half ascor- 
ing parade M Macy’s Thanksgiving 
Day proportion.

Lee g ^  on the scoreboard first 
midway through the first quarter 
on a S9-yard drive that encM  with 
tailbedi Rodney Sims going over 
from three yards out. T te  PAT at
tempt was short, leaving the score

Following fifteen minutes of 
defensive stalemate. Big Spring 
put together a fine drive in the se
cond half and was threatening to 
score when Speck’s fourth down 
pass at the Lee 25 was broken up.

Lee took over at its own 20, 
ffdlowing a procedure poialty, and 
fferove tte  ban W  yards for its se
cond touchdown of the game. Lee 
used over six minutes in the drive, 
grinding out five first downs.

behind a powerfiil Wishbone attack 
led by tailtecks Woodard and Kirk 
’Thurman.'

Thurman took the ball ova  from 
two yards out, but Terry Baxter’s 
extra point attempt was again 
short, leaving the score 12-0 with 
2:46 ̂  in the half.

B ig Spring manufactured their 
own scoring drive in less than two 

Steers page S

HaraM phato by TMi appat
Coahoma'S Dale Hodnett (33), tries to gain extra yardage but gets tackled by Crane's Darren Guy (M ). Rene., 
Ruiz (40) watches the play. Crane won. 54-6. For more information, see page t.

B^ffs slaughter Sands, 63-0
By STEVE BELVIN 

SporU W riter
ACKERLY — A  word oi warning 

to D is tr ic t  7-A South Zone 
members: The Forsan Buffaloes 
are taking no prismiers. Just ask 
the Sands Mustangs.

The Bufialoes racked up their 
seventh consecutive win as they 
steaniroUed by the Mustangs, 63-0, 
last night in 7-A South Zone action. 
It was Fwsan’s fifth shutout and 
their second consecutive game to 
score 60 points or better. To say the 
Buffs lo^ ed  awesome would be a 
understatement.

They did whatever they w an t^  
to do in the game against the game, 
but undermanned. Sands squad. It 
was no contest from the start as the 
Buffalo offense rolled with authori
ty and the defense played with 
vengeance. In fact, it seemed like 
one half of the Buff team was try
ing to outdo the othd*.

The Buff offense racked vtp 306 
ya rd s  w h ile  sco r in g  seven  
touchdowns. The Buffalo defense 
lim ited Sands to a mere 78 yards 
total offense while scoring two ID s 
themselves.

Forsan’s offense dominated, led 
by sophomore quarterback Brant 
Nichols, who t o s ^  two TD passes, 
anh  ru n n in g  back s  B ru c e  
Strickland and Wayne Wright. It 
s co re d  on seven  o f  its  10 
possessions.

The defense, led by the front five 
o f Michael Self, B illy Massingill, 
Mike Averette, Lance Soles and 
Stacy Munoz, made life miserable 
for the Sands offensive unit. It 
allowed Sands only four yards total 
offense the entire second half. The 
Buffs’ ‘D’ caused eight Sands tur- 
n o v e r s ,  i n c l u d i n g  f i v e  
interceptions.

One o f the few bright spots in the 
game for Sands came in the open
ing minutes of play. On Forsan’s 
first possession, Larry Ybarra 
recovered Forsan reciever Lee 
M orris’ fumble at the Sands 
35-yard line.

But the Forsan defense held. On 
fourth down, Lance Soles roared 
through to block Sands’ punt at
tempt. He also recovered on the 
Sands 22, setting up Forsan’s first 
of many scores.

The drive took five plays before 
Soles got the scoring honors from 
his receiver spot. He c a i^ t  a 
3-yard look-in pass from Nichols. 
Strickland then added his first of

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS 
RMhkig — Forsan: StricUand 6-106; 
Wrq^t6«2; McMUlian4-»; Sands: Young 
14-32; Long 6-16; Receiving — Forsan; 
Morris 3-30; Soles 2-19. Sands: Ferguson 
1-24; Staggs 1-8; Passing — Forsan; 
Nidols 6-1062 yards, no interceptions; 
Sands; Long 2-11-32 yards, -five  
interceptioiis__________________________

F«rsu SUUstics Saads
16 First Downs 6
244 Rushing 46
62 Passing 32
6of 10 Passes 2 o (ll
5 Int.By 0
1 for 34 Punts Avg. 4for24
5for65 Pen, Yards 2forl5
2 Fumbles Lost 2
Score by Qaorten
Forsan 21 9 27 6-63
Sands 0 0 0 0 -0

six extra points. The Buffs led 7-0 
with 5:15 left in the first quarter.

On their next possession, the 
Buffs scored in one play. This time 
Wright went in from 45 yards out. 
Strickland added the PAT to put 
the score at 14-0 with 2:51 left in the 
first period.

Nichols set up the third Buffalo 
score when he intercepted Jerry 
Long’s pass and returned it 26 
yards to the Sands 28. From there it 
took two plays. Wright got the 

, honors from 26 yards out. The PAT 
^ m t the score at 21-0 with 40 seconds 

left in the first quarter.
Another interception led to the 

fourth Forsan score. This time it 
was Brandy Bryan who picked off 
Long’s aerial, returning it 25 yards 
to tlw Forsan 44.

Again, it was a one-play scoring 
drive as Wright went 56 yards for 
the tally. The PAT failed and the 
Forsan lead was 27-0 with 10:07 left 
in the half.

Fumblitis hit the Mustangs, set
ting up yet another Forsan score. 
A fter holding the -Buffaloes on 
downs, Forsan had to punt for the 
first and only time of the game. 
Rodney McMillian recovered Lee 
Young’s bobble at the Sands’ 13.

But the Sands defense held t i^ t  
with a good effort by Paul Martin. 
The Buffs had to settle for a 32-yard 
field goal by Strickland. The Buf
faloes took a comfortable 30-0 lead 
into the locker room.

Turnovers plagued the Mustangs 
at the start of the second half. 
Following the opening kickoff. 
Soles recovered a Mustang bobble 
at the Forsan 19.

From there, it took the Buffs 
three plays to reach paydirt. Mor-

4-5A Roundup
Odessa 10 
Abilene 7

ODESSA — Odessa High 
Bronchos reached for that little 
bit of extra in a 10-7 homecom
ing win over the Abilene High 
Eagles in R atliff Stadium.

The Bronchos upped their 
District 4-5A reciud td 3-1 and 
6-1 overall. The Eagles dropped 
to 1-2-1 in district play and 4-2 on 
the season.

O dessa was led  by its 
superstar Tracy Blalock who 
rushed for 47 yards on six car
ries for the evening. He also 
scored on a 62-yard pass play in 
the fourth quarter that proved to 
be the difference in the football 
game.

A fter a scoreless first quarter, 
Abilene lit up the scoreboard 
when Micheal Keith ran to 
paydirt from four yards out. 
M dvin Davis was successful on 
the extra-point attempt.

Odessa managed to trim the 
gap before the 1 ^  ended with a 
successful 36-yard field goal at
tempt by BiUy Wenser.

Neithw team could manage a 
score in the third period before 
Odessa lassoed victory in the 
fourtti on the pass i^ y  frimi 
quarterback Garry Powell to 
Blaylock. ..

by quarterback Mario Martiiiez 
and 37 yard pass play from Mar
tinez to S ^ t  Nolen. Melton 
scored from 12 yards out in the 
third period.

Midland cut the margin to 
21-14 on two TD passes by Matt 
Marcum. (Central iced the game 
with a TD late in the contest. 
Midland High is now 1-3 in 
district play and 3-4 for the 
season. Central is now 6-1 
overall.

Central
15
238
48
2o(8
0
2for34 
2 for 17 
0

SUtisUc<« 
First Downs 

Rushing 
Passing 
Pisses 
Int.By 

Punts Avg. 
Pen., Yards 

Fumbles Lost

Midland
16

156
141

100(27
1

4(or42
lfor5

1
Score by Quarters
Central
Midland

7—28
7—14

HvraM pa te  by Tim Apatl
Sands' defensive back Leland Bearden (10) tackles Forsan wide receiver 
Lee Morris when Morris misses a pass at the district game at Ackerly.

ris got the score on a 8-yard scoring 
pass from Nichols. Strickland’s 
PAT gave the Buffs a 37-0 lead with 
8:22 left in the third period.

The Forsan defense got into the 
scoring act for the next tally. 
Linebacker Jason Donaghe in
tercepted a attempted screen pass 
and waltzed 30 in yards in for the 
score. The PAT brought the Buf
falo total to 44 with 6:44 left in the 
third period.

The next Forsan scoring drive 
went 36 yards in three plays. The 
big gainer was a 30-yard run by 
Strickland. McMillian scored from 
one yard out. The PAT gave For
san a 51-0 lead with 3:36 left in the 
third period.

A turnover again set up Forsan’s 
n in th  s c o r e  o f  the n igh t .  
Linebacker Strickland interbepUxl 
Long’s attempt and returned the 
ball 17 yards to the Sands 8. On the 
first play Michael CTiandler scored. 
The try for two failed and the lead 
was now 57-0 with 50 seconds re
maining in the third quarter.

The Forsan defense got the final 
score of the night in the fourth 
period. This time it was defensive 
back Morris intercepting Long’s 
pass and returning it 8 yards for 
the TD. This put the final score at 
63-0.

The win gives Forsan a 2-0 
record in district play while Sands 
falls to 0-2 in district play and 3-4 
overall.

AbUcM SUUstics Odessa
11 First Downs 9
138 Rushing 163
30 Passing 62
SoflS Passes 10(7
0 Int. By 0
7(or40 Punts Avg. 6for39
Sfor66 Pen., Yards 4for2S
2 Fumbles Lost 3
Score by Qaarters
Abilene 0 7 0 0 -0
Odessa 0 3 0 7-10

Central 28 
Midland 14

SAN ANGELO -  The San 
Angelo Central Bobcats pushed 
their district mark to 3-1 by tak
ing a 28-14 win over the scrappy 
Midland High Bulldogs last 
night at<fiobca( Stadium.

The Bobcats did it with their 
powerful rushing attack which 
ammased 238 yards, led by 
Scott Melton’s 79 yards and 81 
yards by Don Hall.

(^ t r a l jumped to a 14-0 
halftime lead on a scoring run

Permian 52 
Cooper 0

ABILENE — Behind the duo of 
Greg Anderson and Woody 
Bryant the Odessa Permian 
Panthers ran over the (hooper 
Cougars 52-0 last night at 
Shotwell Stadium.

Anderson ran back a punt 61 
yards for a score and cau ^ t TD 
passes o f 22 and 13 y a ^  for 
Jason Harrington. Bryant gain
ed 120 yards on six carries and 
scored TD ’s of 83 and 5 yards, he 
also booted a 35 yard field goal.

Perm ian is now 3-0-1 in 
district play and &0-1 overall, 
(hooper falls to 1-3 in district 
play and 1-6 overall.

Cooper SUtiotici Permian
2 First Downs 22
29 Rushing 333
17 Passing 73
3ofl6 Passes 5 o fll
I Int. By 2
II for 35 Punts Avg. 4 for 36
1 for 15 Pen.,Yarw 4 for 36 
1 Fumbles Lost 0
Score by Quarters
Cooper 0 0 0 0— 0
Permian 10 21 14 7—52

World Series starts tonight

Managurt D IC K  HOW SCR, la(t, of Kansas CHy and W H IT B Y  H ER ZO G , right, of St. Louis got togothor Frida’ 
at Royals Stadium as thair teams profiaro for Saturday night's epontng game of the IMS World Sorias.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  
Vince Ckileman, tte  major league 
base-stealing king, who missed the 
final three games^ of St. Louis’ 
la y o ff v f c l^  over Los Ang9@  
with an in ju ^  right leg, may 
return to the Cardinal liheup whoi 
the World Series opens Saturday 
n i^ t.

That could further enhance the 
Cardinals’ chances because Kan
sas City must play without a 
designated hitter. Gone from the 
Royal lineup is veteran DH Hal 
McRae.
'  That means Frank White, who 
spent most of the season hitting 
fifth in the Kansas City batting 
order, w ill be in the cleaniq) spot 
behind George Brett, the latest 
recipient of baseball’s “ Mr. Oc
tober" tag. White hit a cereer-high 
22 home runs this seasfxi.

“ I don’t think it matters who’s 
batting behind Brett. They’ll pitch 
around G eorge," said White, mind
ful that the next hitter is bound to 
see pitches in the strike zone.

Colem an, injured when the 
automatic tarp roller at Busch 
Stadium ran over his right leg prior 
to the fourth game of t e  Nsttonal 
League playoffs, is making pro
gress in his recovery frixn severe 
bruises to the lower part o f his leg.

“ He is improving every day and 
is a poesibility to play Saturday," 
Dr. Stan LoodoiL the Cardinal 
team physician said Friday after

the NL champions arrived in Kan
sas (^ty. “ He took physical therapy 
teatm ent from  tra in er Gene 
Gieselmann yesterday in St. Louis 
and this anemoon at ito jfa is 
stadium."

St. Louis Manager Whitey Her
zog said he would not decide on his 
limup for the first game — set for 
8:35 p.m. EDT on A ^  — until the 
status of Coleman, the Cardinal 
leadoff batter and major league 
leader in stolen bases with 110, is 
known.

Coleman was scheduled to do 
some running and hitting before 
any decision would be made. But 
an unhealthy Coleman would not be 
a part o f the lineup, Herzog said 
Fraiday.

“ Let’s put it this way, if  there 
was a seventh game (against Loe 
A n ge les ) ,  he cog ldn ’ t have 
played," Herzog said. “ Using a 
gimpy Vince (Toleinan is like put
ting in a pitcher w itii a sore arm ."

The forecast calls for speed and 
pitching— and occasional power— 
a l o n g  w i t h  a g a m e t i m e  
temperature in the low 60s and a 
20-percent chance of rain.

‘The RcDrals’ lin e i^  Manager 
Dick Howaer said Friday, would be 
Lonnie Smith, W illie WUaon, Brett, 
White, Jim Sundberg, Darryl 
M otley, Steve Balboni, Buddy 
Biancalana and pitcher Danny 
Jackson.

Facing them w ill be John Tudor,

21-8 for the Cardinals during the 
regular season with a tidy 1.93 
earned run average. He was 1-1 
against the Dodgers.

Making it a  bedtieof left-handers 
w ill be Danny Jackson, 14-12 for the 
Royals with a 3.42 ERA. Jackson 
shut out Toronto 2-0 in the fifth 
game of the AL playoffs.

McRae is out because this is one 
of those “ other”  years, when the 
DH is tucked away following the 
American League playoffs. It’ll be 
back next year.

McRae batted .259 with 70 runs 
bated in and 14 home runs in 1985, 
and .X I with three RBI against 
Toronto in the AL playoffs. White 
hit .249 with 69 RBI during the year 
and .200 with three RBI against the 
Blue Jays.

White’s role in the fourth spot is 
v i t a l  b e c a u s e H e r z o g  
demonstrated in the NL playoffs a 
reluctance to pitch to the most 
dangerous batter on the opposi^ 
team. The Cardinals walked or pit
ched around Pedro Guerrero of the 
Dodgers in virtually every crucial 
situation.

Brett, who hit .348 with three 
home runs as the Royals bept 
'Toronto in the AL (dayoffs and .3X 
with a career-high W home runs 
a ^  112 RBI d u i^  the regular 
season, figures to get the same 
treatment from  his fo rm er  
manager.

Set Series page I X
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Crossroads Country Football
Crane flies by Coahoma, 54-8

COAHOMA — The Crane Golden 
Cranes slaughtered the Coahoma 
Bulkloct, S4-«, in the District 
7-AAA game last night.

T lie  first quarter was scordess, 
and it lodked Uke the whole game 
would remain so for Coahoma, un
til they scared with only 2; 11 left in 
the fourth quarter.

crane scored first when tailback 
Gerald Mitchell ran 47 yards to 

‘ score with 11:17 on the clock in the 
second quarter. The PAT by Rod 
Wilson was good.

Halfback C liff Wilson scored on a 
41-srard run with 6:22 on the clock 
and the PA T  by Rod Wilson was 
good. With 31 seconds left in the 
first half, M itchdl scored again on 
a one-yaid run and the PA T  by Rod

WUson was good. The score was 
21-0 at half-time.

Mitchell scored again in the third 
quarter on a one-yard run with 6:06 
on the clock, but the PA T  attempt 
failed. C liff Wilson ran 2^yards for 
a touchdown with 1:37 oh the clock 
and the PA T  by Rod Wilson was 
good.

In the fourth quarter with 11:26 
on the clock, quarterback Mark 
Allen ran 28 y a r^  for a touchdown 
and Rod Wilson kicked the PAT. 
Allen ran another 23 yardk to score 
with 4:16 on the clock. Rod Wilson 
kicked the PAT.

Coahoma scored at last with 2:11 
left in the game when tailback 
Craig Wallace ran 30 yards for a 
toudidown. l^ ilb a d t Gary Vaughn

FMtDmtw
Craw

n
MO HiatWu
n  Pawini »
So(S PawM >0(4
1 la t-B y  0
4forSS PuBteArt- OforO
4ior45 Pca.,Yarm iforlO
4 PumbleaUMt 0
Score by Qaartere
Coahoma 0 0 0 S— S
Crane 0 21 U 10-S4

ran in the two-point cooverskn, 
earning the team an extra point.

The final crane score came on a 
interception by Crane’s Alan Mar- 
Tin. Martin returned the ball 55 
yards for a touchdown, and the 
PATnttem pt failed. —  ------

Bearkats maul Roby Lions, 21-7
ROBY — The Garden City 

Bearkats trip p ^  up the Roby 
Lions, 21-7, in district action F ri
day night.

- Thfi Yin puts the Raarkats at 3-4 
and the Lions at 1-6. Garden City is 
now T-1 in district play while Roby 
is 0-2..

seconds left before halftime with a 
“ flea-flicker”  play. Quarterback 
David Montgomery passed five 
ya rd s  to h a l fb ack  T om m y 
H a l fn u u ^ ^ _ t e l t o ^ ^ t o  ^

scm ^  on a 25-yaid run. Bobby 
Madrano kicked the PAT.

The Lions scored first in the first 
quarter with 3:22 on the clock. 
Tailback Danny Carreon scored on 
a one-yard run and the PAT was 
successfully kicked by quarter
back Jason Terry.

The Bearkats caught up with the 
Lions in the second quarter with 59

Montgomery scored in the third 
quarter on a one-yard run with 9:04 
on the clock and Madrano again 
kicked the PAT, leaving the,score 
with the Bearkats ahead at 14-7 at 
the « k1 of the third quarter.

Roby
10
193
0
Oof 10

SUUsUcs 
First Downs 

Rushing 
Passing 

Passes 
_!«■« Ry

Garden CRy 
13 

109 
54 

40f9 
1.

4forl30 Punts Avg. 4forl20
1 for IS Pen.,Yards Sfor40
5 Fumbles Lost 1
Score by Usarlcrs
Garden City 0 7 7 7.-21
Roby 7 0 0 0 -7

Madrid scored the game’s final 
touchdown on a 12-yard run with

11:15 left in the game. The PAT 
was by Madrano.

Fullback T r ^  W illey was the 
Bearkat’s lea d i^  rusher with 100 
yards.

G r a d y  slips b y  AAcCaulley, 65-52
M<^:a U LLE Y  -  The Grady 

Wildcats pulled o ff a big victory 
over the McCaulley E^^es, 65-52, 
in 4A-South Zone district 6-man 
football.

team,”  Grady Coach Currie 
McWilliams said.

Grady is now 1-0 in district play 
and 3-4 overall. McCaulley is 1-1 in 
district and 3-4 overall.

“ We’re real pleased with the 
squad. McCaulley had a tough

Scoring honors for the Wildcats 
came from Luis Gonzales who

threw for four touchdowns; Arnold 
Velasco, with four touchdowns in
cluding an aerial toss; Michael 
Mitchell, with two touchdowns. 
T o m m y  P a r r a z  w i t h  one  
touchdown and Terry Deatherage 
who caught three touchdown 
aerials.

Ira cripples B-County, 51-14
IR A  — The Ira Bulldogs trampl

ed the Borden County Coyotes, 
51-14, Friday night in the District 
7A game.

Ira running back Steve Denson 
rushed fo f 144 yards and scored on

runs of 1, 3, 5 and 27 yards.
Ira s co r^  on a five-yard pass 

from Jay Clark to Stacy Forbes; on 
a 20-yanl pass from Clark to Cien- 
son; and on a one-yard run by 
Lance Hughes.

Borden County scored on a 
19-yard nm by Chris Cooley and on 
a 10-yard run by Brice Key.
Ira

143

SUIteUcs
R a iU B g
Pftsbig

Wolves whitewash Ozona, 24-0
OZONA — The Colorado City 
Wolves defense completely stopped 
the Ozona Lions offense as the 
Wolves took a 24-0 win over the 
Lions in District 7-3A action last 
night.

The wins ups C-City’s district 
mark to 2-0 and overall record to 
4-3. Ozona falls to 0-2 and 1-6 
overall.

It was a stout effort by the C-City 
defense as it held Ozona to minus 11 
yards on the ground and 103 yards 
total offense. The Wolves secon
dary had a field day, picking off

four Lion passes.
M eanw h ile  Co lorado  C ity  

quarterback Mike Ligon had a ban
ner night, completiting 7 of 15 
passes for 172 yards and two 
touchdowns.

The Wolves got the scoring 
started in the second quarter when 
Sammy Rivera sco r^  from one 
yard out. Ligon scored the next 'l l )  
in the period on a five yard run. C- 
City built up a 18-0 halftime lead 
when Ligon connected with wide 
receiver Michael Swan with a 70 
yard scoring strike.

C-Ctty SUUstict Oiaaa
10 First Downs 6
85 Rushing -11
172 Passing 114
7oflS Passes 110(24
4 bit. By 2
1 for 36 Punts Avg. 6 for 31
8 for 65 Pen., Yards 4 for 51
1 Fumbles Lost 2
Score by Qnarteri
C-City 0 18 0 6-2'
Ozona 0 . 0 0 0 - 1

The final C-City score came in 
the fourth quarter, giving the 
Wolves a 24-0 win.

Ropes ties up Klondike, 52-0
ROPES — The Ropra Eagles an

nihilated the Klon^ke Cougars, 
52-0, in the District 7A game Friday 
night, breaking a 15-game losing

streak.
. Ropes quarterback M itchell 
S a t e r w h i t e  ran fo r  th r e e  
touchdowns and rushed for 140

yards. Mitch McNabb ran for two 
touchdowns and rushed 102 yards. 
Ropes gained 481 total yards 
rushing.

Sub-varsity football roundup
COAHOMA — The Crane Junior 

Varsity took a hard earned 35-24 
victory over the Coahoma Junior 
Varsity using 29 unanswered points 
in the first half and then hajlging.otL 
with a last minute interception 
return for a touchdown to pull out 
the victory Thuî sday afternoon.

After being held scoreless in the 
first half, the Bulldogs erupted for 
24 straight points behind the runn
ing of Corey Storbakken and the
passing combination of quarter- 
back Jai ‘l^ e s  While and Juhihy 1GII. 

Storbakken got the Bulldogs on 
the board first m the third quarter

on a four yard touchdown run that 
brought the score to 29-6.

White connc-(ed on the first of 
two touchdown passes to King on in 
flie third quarter on a six yard scor-
Ing toss. - -----

The loss brought Coahoma’s 
record to 5-2 on the year.

Series
Continued from page 107

White is known more for his 
fielding and leadership than for his 
slugging.

“ You know,”  White said, “ you 
think of guys like Jim Rice, Jack 
Clark, Eddie Murray, Don ^ y lo r  
hitting in those spots. I ’m not that 
kind of hitter, but all I can do is 
what I ’m asked and do it to the best 
of my ability.

# “ I ’ve b a tt^  fourth. As a matter 
of fact. I ’ve hit in every position in 
my career, and just because this is 
the World Series doesn’t mean it’s 
any different.”
* Howser said he has no problems 

with White batting out of his usual 
fifth spot.

“ One year be broke the record 
for consecutive RB I,”  the manager 
said. “ He was a third-place hitter 
then. Brett was out of the lineup. So 
he’s shown me be can hit in those 
situations. '

“ I don’t think I ’ve ever managed 
without the DH,”  Howser said.

Does he look foward to this extra 
ch a ller^?  “ I have no choice,”

Howser said with a grin.
Is it fair, he was ai^ed, to have to 

go without the DH in the World 
Series after having had it all the 
way to this point?

“ Whether it’s fair or not, it’s 
what’s happening,”  he said. “ Un
fair is being ca lM  a loser because 
you’re 0-11 in the playoffs,”  his 
career record before Kansas City 
turned it around and won the AL 
pennant in a seven-game series 
wi(h Toronto.

“ But we knew about this coming 
in. We’d like to have the DH 
because I ’d like the people to be 
able to see Hal McRae. . .  I unders
tand the format, I don’t particular
ly agree with it but we can live with 
it.”

Herzog had a novel approach to 
the DH business, which has existed 
for more than a decade since the 
AL approved it and the NL did not.

“ Why in the world we don’t play 
A m e r ic a n  L ea gu e  ru les  in 
American League parks and Na
tional League- ru la  in National

League parks, I don’t know,”  Her
zog snappy.

The S i^es figures to come down 
to the Cardinals’ speed — with or 
without Coleman — against the 
Royals’ pitching, although both 
clubs can pop the ball out of the 
park.

“ They get it done more than one 
way,”  Howser said. “ People look 
at their 306 stolen bases. I look 
beyond that. I don’t overlook it but 
I have to look beyond that.

“ A good club doesn’t always get 
on base . . . there’s no question 
their speed makes them a good 
ballclub, but we’re not going \to 
overlook Jack Clark and all those 
other people.

“ It ’s so ̂ y  to say, ‘Keep ’em off 
base,’ but we know that’s not going 
to happen. . .  a good club, when you 
don’t get on tMse, you win with 
home runs,”  as the (Cardinals did 
twice against the Dodgers, with 
Clark’s three-run, ninth-inning 
homer on Wednesday the pennent- 
winning blow.

N«raW ph f  by Tim
Stanton quarterback Kevin Glaspie (10) throws a pass while being rushed by Greenwood's Abel Mireles (M ). 
Stanton won the game 21-4.

R a n g e rs  o u tsh o o t S ta n to n , 21-6
STANTON ^  The^ Greenwood 

Rangers put the clamp on Stan
ton’s vaunted offensive machine 
and escaped from this West Texas 
town with a 21-6 victory.

The Rangers are 2-0 in District 
8-2A play and 6-1 overall. Stanton 
Buffaloes.dropped to 1-1 in District 
8-2A play and 3-4 overall.

The Rangers were led by defen
sive corn ei^ck  Steve Heyford who 
picked o ff three Kevin Glaspie 
aerials on the evening. He ran the 
last interception back 66 yards for 
a touchdown with 10:40 remaining 
in the contest. The point-after
touchdown kick by (Tiad Cottrdl 
was good.

Greenwood scored first during 
the initial quarter when quarter
back Chad Longley ran 2 yards in

from the score. The score was set 
up by an Heyford interception who 
picked o ff the errant Glasiue pass 
at the Stanton 29. He returned it to 
the 13-yard line. The kick attempt 
by Chttrell was good foUovnng the 
score.

Stanton managed to get on the 
scoreboard in the second quarter 
when Glaspie ran from I yard out. 
The touchdown was set up when the 
Buffaloes pounced on a loose ball 
during a fourth down kick situa
tion. The fiunble recovery was 
made by cornerback Greg Bar
nhill. A  pass play from Glaspie to 
Timmy Rose and a flea-flicker 
from Mark Gonzales to James 
Vidal had the Buffaloes knocking 
at the door.

SUntoo ~ Stadstlcs Greenwood
13 First Downs 14
36 Rushing 171
141 Passing 64
10of29 Passes 40(11
3 hit. By 0
4(or32 Punts Avg. 4for32
4for4S Pen., Yard^ 6 for 50
1 Fumbles Lost— 1
Score by Qnarteri
Stanton 0 6 0 0 -6
Greenwood 7 0 8 6-21

However, the run attempt for two 
points following the Buffalo 
touchdown was unsuccessful.

Greenwood’s second score came 
in the third period when tailback 
Steve Popham ran the football to 
paydirt from 40 yards out. The 
Rangers began the drive at their 
own 3-yard line.

Pats hope G ro g a n  up to old tricks
By The Associated Press 

Joe Walton hopes that Steve 
Gri^an isn’t up to his old tricks 
against his New York Jets.

“ Grogan knows the Jets and he’s 
had success against us,”  the Jets 
coach said of the veteran New 
England Patriots’ quarterback. 
“ He’s had a lot of experience, so 
I ’m sure it’s going to help him

when he faces us.”
Grogan, who w ill be starting Sun

day’s National Football League 
game in place of the injured Tony 
Eason, has practidlally made it a 
career playing against the Jets and 
playing very well.

In his 11-year career, Grogan has 
victim ized the Jets with two of his 
nine-300 yard passing games, 25 of

Steers
Continued from page 7 

minutes, taking the kickoff at their 
own 37-yard line. The Steers used 
hard running by fullback Charles 
White, who led the Steer rushers 
with 83 yards on 15 carries, and 
short passes from Speck to 
tailbaclu Danny Williams and 
Phillip Matthews for a cuople of 
first downs.

The drive was nearly snuffed at 
the Lee 41, but on fourth down and 
one, White blasted up the middle 
for the first down at the Rebel 35 
with only forty seconds left on the 
clock.

On the next play. Speck dropped 
back to pass, eluded several Lee 
defenders and lobbed a perfect 
touchdown strike to flanker Brian 
Mayfield, who had slipped unnotic
ed into the end zone.

Colin Carroll’s PAT was true and 
the Steers were very much in the 
game, trailing by only 12-7 at 
halftime.

The Steers opened the second 
half with a repeat performapce of 
la s t  w e e k ’ s th ird  q u a r te r  
fumbleitis. And it quickly put an 
end to any hope of a Big Spring 
upset.

Lee recovered their second4ialf 
kickoff, after t  Steer return man 
coughed the ball up at the Big Spr

ing 20. Woodard needed only one 
chance to put the ball in the end 
zone on a 20-yard scoring sweqp 
that put seven more points on the 
board in less than 20 seconds.

Following the Lee kick<rff, lightn
ing struck a second time, when 
Matthews could not come up with 
Speck’s option (Mtch on the second 
l^ y  from scriiiunage, leaving the 
ball on the Steer 44-yaid line.

A fter a first down that put the 
ball on the Big Spring 32, Lee ex
ecuted a perfect halfback pass with 
Rodney Johnson hitting Traylor in 
the r i^ t  flat for a touchdown that 
suddenly brought the score to 26-7 
with 8:41 left in the third quarter.

Lee scored one more unanswered 
touchdown, on a Tuey Rankin 20- 
yard quarterbadi keeper, padding 
a comfortable 33-t lead with under 
three minutes M  in the third 
period.

Big Spring scored its first tUrd-
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his 140 touchdown passes and his 
best single-game completion 
percentage and rushing perfor
mance. Grogan has beaten the Jets 
10 times in the 13 starts he’s made 
against them.

“ I don’t think I move around as 
well as I did five or six years ago, 
but I ’m not in a wheelchair,”  said 
Grogan.

quarter niinta of the year on a 
drive late in Uie period.78-yard

The big t>i*y of the drive was 
Speck’s 46-yaitl com|detion to split 
end Kim Anding, putting the ball at 
the Lee 20 yard line. A fter another 
Steer first down to the eight-yard 
line. White scored from three 
yards, leaving the score 33-13.

The Steers knocked on the Lee

door again early in the fourth 
quarter but Rebel defensive back 
Terry Yoimg picked off his second 
Speck aerial at the one-yard line to 
stop the drive.

Woodward thoi put on a one-man 
shdw, scoring on a beautiful 
75-yard run and capping Lee’s final 
scoring drive with a three- yard 
touchdown that put the Rebels well 
in front.

The Stems’ played catch-up ef
fectively in the fourth quarter, but 
there was not enough time to make 
up four touchdowns.

Speck engineered scoring drives 
o f 77 and 70 yards late in the game 
with some impressive passing and 
running by a host o f Steer 
receives.

Randy Hayworth hauled in a 
34-yard touchdown pass with 3:34 
left. And White ran in the two-point . 
attempt to make the score 40-21.

^ e c k  found Matthews, who led 
all Steer receivers with six ca tc l^  
for 7S yards, on a swing pass and 
the junior scatback made several 
nifty moves on the way to a IS-yard 
touchdown, leaving the final score 
46-27.

The loan dropped- the Steers’ 
record to 1-6 on the year and 0-4 in 
4-SA. Lee raised their record to 5-2 
and 3-1 in district play.
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SCOREBOARD

HS Scores
NORTHEAST TEXAS 

Ardwr City 14, Bryion 6 ,
Boyd IS, Gnuidview U 
Burkfauraatt S4, FW North Side 0 
Oiintrothe Si, WindUiarot t 
CUfloii 16, HamiltanO 
Cammerce IS, Forney 6 
Dallas Carter 46. SiBOMt S 
Dallas HUlcreM 14, ScaaoviUe 0 
Dallas Kimhan 7, White S 
Dallas Madison SS, Dallas Uncolii 17 
Dallas Pinkston 14, Jeficrson 7 
Dallas SanoueU Si, Rooaevett U

I Stance 6, Skyline $ 
iW lM n l---------Dallas WilMn 14. N . Dallas 0 

Euleas Trinity S4, Arlington Houston 0 
Everman SO, Granbury 0 
FW Arlington Heights 16, FW Southwest

I
FW Trin. VaU. 36, Muenster S. Heart 0 
Gladenater U, Winusboro 14 
Gordon 67, Siditey SO 
Grand Prairie IS, CairoMon Turner 10 
Hallaville IS. Mount Pleasant 6 
Harrold 22, Vernon Northside 0 

1S2, Benjamin 14 
1 Park 21, Garland 9

roM , AhraradoO - ......
Hurst Bell S4, ArUngton Martin 6 
Kennedale 27, Itasca 0 
Kerens 46, Palmer 0 
Kilgore 16. Paris 6
Longview 24, Luikin 10 •
McGregor S4, HicoO 
Minerd Wells 14. FW BosweU 6 
N. Mesquite 27, Wilmer-HutdiinB 10 
Santo 27, Alvord-0 
South Garland 7, North Garland 6 
Steiihenville 14, MansSeM S 
SUlpiiiur Springs 7, Liberty ^ lau  0 
ly k c  Gorman 2LW F NoteT,P«nc 16

W «ah ad ^  w .'w ^ ^ d ^ u ite . ppd. 
WeaUierfard 17, FW Brewer 0 
Whitney 16, G k» Rose 16

CENTKAL TEXAS 
Austin Reagan 21, Johnston 14 
Austin LBJ 17, Lanier 0 
Belton 7. Waco Rkfafield S 
Bryan 26, Copperas Cove 0 
Cameron 49, Roeefaud-Lott 0 
Comfort 25, Lake Travis 6 
Dallas Jesuit 9, Killeen Ellison 0 
Dripping Springs IS, Johnson City S 
Flatonia S5, Louise 6 
Fredericksburg 16, Hayes Consol. IS 
Georgetown 14, Austin Westlake 10 
Granger 20. CaJvert 20. tie 
Holland S, Hutto 0 
Killeen 24, Round Rock 22 
LaGrange 54, Smithville 34 
Ijimpasas 24, Gatesville 0 
Leander 17, Del Valle 16 
Lexington 40, Florence 0 
Liberty Hill 21, Somoville 6 
Llano 14, Braify 6 
Luling 7, Elgin S 
Manor 6, Bartlett 0 
Marlin 42, La Vega 0 
Marble Falls 57, Burnet 0 
New Braunfels 32, Lockhart 0 
Rice 14, Columbus 6 
Rockdale 29, Gidthngs 7 
Salado S3, Milano 0 
San Marcos 21, Austin Anderson 7 
Shiner 41, Bloomington 0 
Taylor 21, Bastrop 19 
Temple 31. Round Rock Westwood IS 
Thonidale 36, Thrall 7 
Yoakum 27, Gonzales 15

SOUTHEAST TEXAS 
Alief Elsik 35, Northbrook 12 
Alvin 14, Rosenbery Terry 7 
Apple Springs 20, Colemesneil 6 

' ers Hill?, PA Austin0
. Houston 7

Barbers
Baytown Sterling 40, S. He 
Bay City S3, El Campo 12 
Bcauinoot French 38, Vidor 8 
C.E. King 17, Chaimelview 6 
Chester 22, &bine Pass 7 
Conroe 24, Conroe McCullough 9 
Cy-Creek 26, Klein 6 
DiboU S3, Huntiiigton 0 
Dickinson 56, Clear Creek 0 
Galveston Ball 21, LaPorte IS 
Groveton 53, Elkhart 0 
Hamshire-Famiett 21, Hardin-Jeffersoa

Rio Hondo 13, Progreso 7 
Runge 56, Gcronimo Navarro 6 
SA MacArthur 14, Madison 11 
SA Holmes 96. Kannedv 7 
SA Marshall 4i ! do1 ^  6 
SA Edison 2S, SA Houston 21 
SA Highlands 60, Lanier 16 
SA East Central 26, McOolhim 6 
SA Harlandale 41, Eagle Pass 14

Pensacola Open
'PENSACOLA, Fta. (AP) -  Friday’s 

second-round results in the 2300,000 Pen
sacola Open over the pnr-71 Perdido Bay
Resort course (a-< 
GU Morgan 
Scott Hoch 
Ronnie Black 
BUI Krataert 
Tim Simpson 
John Coos 
M ^  McCumber 
Don Pooley 
Ed Fiori 
Danny Edwards 
Mark McCumber 
Calvin Peete

. Jiike ____
Jeff Shiman 
Ken Green 
Steve Bowman 
Andy Magee 
Paul Azinger 
Larry Riiwer 
David There 
Barry Jaeckel 
Bobby Watkins 
Tony SUls 

Cole

12
High Island 54, Houston Lutheran North

0
Houston Kinkaid 28, Tuba Hull 15 
Houston St. John’s 20, Oklahoma City 14 
Houston Kashmere 48, Reagan 7 
Houston Northsbore 27, Pasadena 0 
Houston tfacArthur 7, Forest Brook 6 
Houston Stratford 17, Spring Woods 9 
Houston Yates 48, Sterling 6 
Houston Nimitz 14, Smiley 8 
Houston Worthing 21, Wheatley 13 
Huffman 27, Ananuac 6 
Humble 9, Spring Westfield 6 
Hunbville 41, Livingston 6 
Jasper 17, Beaumont S. Park 3 
Kirnyville 51, Buna 6 
LaMarque 28, Texas City 12 
Navasota 28, Hempstead 12 
Newton 14, Kountze 0 
Orangefield 42. Warren 7 
PA Jefferson 41, Beaumont W. Brook 14 
Pasadena Dobie 23, Baytown Lee 0 
Pearland 21, Clear Lake 8 
Port Neches-Groves 39, Beaumont-

Charlton-PoUard 13 
San Augustine 21, Center 19 
SUsbee 40, Bridge City 14 
TombaU 45, AAM Consolidated 0 
West Orange-Stark 35, Nederland 13 
WUlowridge 27, Lamar Consol. 10 

SOUTH TEXAS

Agua Duke 46, Bnmi 6 
AUce 35. King 19 
Araiwas Pass 12, Matius 0 
Bay a ty  S3, El Campo 12 
Benavides 12, Skidmore Tynan 7 
B6B Bull 46,"Mfa'Silaki City-6-""“‘
CC CarroU 19. VictorU 6 
CC MUler 14, Flour Bhiff 3 
Calallen 33, Robstown 0 
Carrizo S p ri^  27, Laredo United 12 
Center Point 18, Medina 0 
Converse Judson 38. SA Roosevelt 13 
Cuero 23, Karnes Oty 0 
D’Hanb 7, Rocksprings 6 
Devine 48. Potest 25 
Dilley 44, Brackett 6 
Donna 22, Brownsville Pace 16 
East Bernard 50, ’ndehaven 7 
Ed Couch-Elsa 7, Los Fresnos 6 
Edinburg 28, Weslaco 0 
FaUUrrias 38, HebronviUe 7 
FloreavUle 42, SA Southside 8 
Freer 21, Zapata 7 
Fredericksburg 16, Hays Cons. 13 
Goliad 17, Geofige West 6 
Gregory-Portland 35, Beeville 35, tie 
Haliktsville28.Edna36 
Harlingen 18, Mission 0 
Hidalgo 7, SanU Rosa 0 
Ingram 14, Blanco 13 
Ingleside 36, Odem 7 
Jourdanton 14, La VenUa 6 
La Feria 13, Lyford 0 
Laredo Nixon 8, SA South San 7 
McAUen 34. Brownsville Porter 0 
Medina Valley 14. Hondo 3 

. Mercedes 33, La Joya 7 
Monterrey ’Tech 14. Marine MiliUry 10 
New Braiadeta 32. Lockhart 0 
New Braunfeb Canyon 34, Kerrville 

Tivy 14
Nixon-Smiley 13, PolhO 
Nueces C a n ^  12, Charlotte 7 
Pearsall 28, Pleasanton 13 
Phair San Juan Alamo 16, McAllen 

Memorial 3 
Refugio 54, Kensdy 7 
Revere 15, Orange Grove 6 
Rio Granoe City 41, RaymondviUe 12

Ron Commans 
Chtrla CDody .
Jeff Hart
Dan Pohl
Ken Brown
Donnie Hammond
Willie Wood
Mike NkhoUette .
Mike Sullivan ^
Dennb ’Trixler 
Clarence Rose 
Mike Donald 
Loren Roberts 
Jol» Mahaffey 
Bob Gilder 
Payne Stewart 
C o ^  Pavin 
George Archer 
Ivan Smith 
Skeeter Heath 
Billy Pierot 
Richard Zokol 
Buddy Gardner 
Greg Powers 
Mkk Soli 
Bob Lohr 
Wayne Grady 
Andy Bean 
Len ^  Clements 
Robert Wrenn 
Rex CahhreU 
Larry Mize 
David Edwards 
Gary Koch 
Michael Bambbtt 
Rkk Fehr 
Woody Blackburn 
Frank Conner 
Vance Heafner 
Pat Lindsey 
Steve Jones 
Jim Gallagher 
Jim Dent 
Joe Inman 
’Tom Sieckmann 
Lanny Wadkins 
Brett Upper 
Kenny Kiwx 
Mark Lye 
Jodie Mudd 
Leonard Thompson 
Boh ’Tway 71-70—141

Failed la QnaUfy 
Tom Purtzer 
David Frost 
Roger Maltbie 
Peter Oosterhub 
Allen Miller 
Jim Rutledge 
Charlie Bolling 
Mark Pfeil 
David Ogrin 
Jay Debing 
Curt Byrum 
Mark Wiebe 
Chi Chi Rodriguez 
Russ Cochran 
Chip Beck 
Tom Jenkins 
Howard Twitty 
Chrb Perry 
Terry Snodgrass 
Bobby Clampett 
Tom Lehman 
Brad Fabel 
Gene Sauers 
Bill Buttnef 
Steve Pate 
Lon Hinkle 
Scott Simpson 
Pat McGowan 
Steven Liebler 
Mac O’Grady 
Clark Burroughs 
Ben Bates 
a-Jack NkUaus II 
Mike McCuUough 
Larry Ziegler 
Ralph Landrum 
Greg Jerobman
Boh Munhy 
Sammy Racheb 
Charm Hendley 
Mark Brooks 
Gary HaUberg 
Lou Graham 
Mllri. Wright 
Mark Hayes 
’Tim N or^
Gibby Gilbert 
Bill Glasson 
Ernie Gonzalez 
Phil Hancock 
Cby Koschei 
Mike Gove 
Mike Hulbert 
David Lundstrom 
BUI Sander 
Gary McCord 
Phil Blackmar 
Bill Bergin 
Jerry Pate 
Brad Faxon 
Stuart Smith 
Jsfl Coston 
Bobby MitcheU 
Tommy Valentine 
Bobby Nichob 
Lance Ten Broeck 
Greg ’Twin*
Jay Haas 
Dave ■ ■
’Tom Woodward 
Gary Pinas 
Steve Hudson 
Mike Ferguson 
Mike Parrbh 
John Nichob Jr. 
Don Janes 
John DeForest 
Mark Calcavecchb 
Bill Britton DQ

r):

67-66-133
6666-134
8668-134
6666-134
63-71-134
6666-135
6666-135
65- 70-136 
6766-135 
6666-135 
6666-136 
6 M 6 :-U 7  
67-70-137 
4666-137 
7166-137 
8666-137 
67-70-137 
67-70-137
66- 71-137
7 1 6 6 - 137
67- 71-138 
7066-138
7 1 6 7 - 138 
4666-138
67- n -1 3 8

' 90A1—138 
7066-138
66- 70-138 
7066-138 
7066-138 
6666-138
68- 70-138
68- 70-138
69- 70-139 
6670-139 
7166-139 
7066-139
67- 72— 139 
6670-139 
7069-139
6670— 139 
7069-139
6671— 139
7 1 6 8 - 139 
7066-139
7069— 139 
6674—139 
7166-139
6671— 140 
7670—140 
6674-140 
67-73-140
6 6 7 2 - 140 
6671-140 
6671-140
7 0 7 0 - 140 
7070-140 
7070-140
6 6 7 1 - 140 
7166-140 
7268-140
7 1 6 9 - 140
7 0 7 0 - 140
7 0 7 1 - 141 
8672-141
6 6 7 2 - 141 
67-74—141 
7071—141 
7071-141 
71-70-141 
7666-141 
7260-141 
71-70-141 
71-70-141

R E A L  E S T A T E 001
Houses for Sale 002

Big Spring Herald,— 263-7331

CLASSIFIED
•3 Days 15 Words or Less 6̂®® *7 Days 15 Words or Less ®9®®

Window Shopper +  50® ^ ______________ ■
WEEKENDER SPECIAL One ttam under $100, ten w orde; runs tw o days, $000

P r iv a t e  P a r te  oniv Friday & Saturday l o r ............................................................... »Private Party Only 
NO BUSIN ̂ S E $

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
_________  710 Scurry___________________P.O. Box 1431_____________ Big Spring, Texas 70721__________

Houses for Sale 002
FOR SALE by owner Kentwood location 
-Kentwood Sclioota. 3 bedroom, 2 batti, 
redwood dock and hot tub. Freshly painted 
inside and out. 346 JOO. C a a 242 7454 days, 
a fter 4:00, 247-4027.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath. Beautiful 
carpet and paneling, fenced back yard.
Good location and price. 247-5674._________
NOTHING DOWN to buyer with good 
crediti Paint exterior fo r down payment 
and closing and m ove into this cute 2 
bedroom In super locationi Plush carpet, 
garage, tile fence, treesi Just $211)001 
E R A  RE E D E R . RE ALTO RS 247-0244.

DRASTIC REOUCTIONI Highland South 
3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath with separate den 
and fireplace, o ffice  or study, new carpet 
and roo f. So o ic e l E R A . R E E O E R . R& -

Manufactured 
Housing 015
FOR SALE or trade 2 bedroom trailei^. 
Fully furnished. Can be financed. Take 
over paymenn oa some, w ncox T ra iler 
Perk 1503 East 3rd._________________________

Cemetery Lots
For sale 020
T R IN IT Y  M E M O R IAL Park, "Garden of 
M editation", fam ily lot with 2 individual 
grave spaces, $25 per month. Call 267-t243, 
M onday-Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p:m.

R E N TA L S 050
Hunting Leases 051

TWO STORY- Brand naw dream home 
w ithM  bedrooms, 2 baths on 4.99 acres. 
Thirty gallon w ater well I Just $47,500. 
E R A  RE E D E R , REALTO RS 247 1244. 
NICE 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath brick- fenced 
In yard, carport -Westside. Call 213-1014 
for appointment.____________________________

FOR RENT- One bedroom and bath fur
nished house. $135 monthly. Call 263-4M4 
or 247-8294.
HOUSE FOR sale on State Street. Two 
bedroom , two  bath with efficiency apar
tment. $2000 down, take up payments. For 
more information ce ll 213-4383 or 263-2401. 
DOUBLE W IDE, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, total 
electric. Approximately 3 acres, good 
water well. Forsan ISO, $35,000. 247-3032.
FOR SALE or lease: 2404 Main Street, 
small house with refrigerated air central 
heat. Lot completely paved for vehicles. 
Zoned comm ercial. Previously arnbulance 
com pany. Call L a vern e  213-2318 or 
247-8296.

REDUCED CO UNTRY home three bed 
room, two bath, double garage, two acres. 
Four m iles north on Gall Road. 247-1730. 
T O T A LLY  NEW , energy saver, fireplace, 
b o o k c a s e s ,  p a n e l in g ,  in t e r c o m ,  
miniblinds, 2904 Navajo , extras, corner 
lot, 243-SOat.

^TEHTIOH HUNTER6 $)gw |lfV6fWir 
openings on deer lease. 393-5244.

Acreage for sale

Resort Property
7672-142
6674-142
6674— 1 « 
6672-162 
7672-142 
7672-142
7672- 142 
71-71-142 
71-71-142 
71-71—142
71- 72—143
7673- 143 
7673—143 
67-76-143
7673— 143
72- 71-143 
4675-143 
7469-143 
72-71-143
7671- 143 
72-71-143 
8674-143
8674— 143
71- 73—144
8675- 144
6675— 144
7674- 144 
7674—144
72- 72—144
73- 71—144
7668- 144 
7670-144
71- 73-144
72- 73—145
72- 73-145
73- 72—145
7672- 145 
72-72—145 
7672—145 
7676-145
7672- 145
7673- 145 
72-73—145 
3 -^ 1 4 6
7676- 148 
71-75-146 
7672-146
7672- 146
7673- 148 
7672—147
7674- 147
7669- 147 
7674-147
7677- 147
7678- 148 
7674-149 
7674-148 
767B-148
7679- 149 
71-79-149 
7677-149
7674- 149
7679- 149 
7672-149
7675- 150 
7674-150 
7677-150
7677- 150
7678- 151 
n-75-152, 
7674-152 
7678-152
7680- 154 
767B-154 
n-77-154 
77-83-100 
81-79-100

WD

Manufactured
Housing 015

CUTE TWO ar three bedroom. Large 
kitchen, dishwasher, stove/ large toncld 
lot, fruit trees. M67709.

Retesl 
Thelina I

, Aiprsitar, ORI, trekar 
............. Mt-atS4

VOU MUST s i t  — Ibdrm.cpl a drapes. Ex
tra rm for )rd bdrm, or don. Evap 4 CH, vy 
acre, pardon oroa, well 4  city water. LarOo 
(Mrago. Selling at aacrifico dva to Haaltti. 
laes SYCAM MB —  1 M rm, |W be, kn/dan 
comb, carpet 4 drapaa. CH/4lr, profaaalanal 
ly dacaratad. levalv yard, fenced 4 carport. 
ORBXBL STRURT —  )  bdrm, dan, carpal, 
drte**, cant M and firepleca. 
l o o k , LOOK —  Mabel antiquas. Is just what 
you need, H Maklne tar an ai fobflihad 
buainaaa. East 3rd, only tISjaO. 
KENTWOOD — Owner taytaaH.Sbdrm. cpf, 
drpt, 4/1, fanca. patio, anactwd earaea. 
PfOOO STREET —  $ bdrm, 1M baftia: levalv

MORRItOR —  )  bdrm. 1M ba. dan, dW c/p, 
fence, earner let..

Furnished
Apartments 052
NICE ONE Bedroom apartment, $245.06 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobil homes. $195.00- $225.00. No children 
or pets. 243 4944 or 213 2341.________________
RE M O D ELED  ONE bedroom furnished. 
Bills paid In some units. $115 $250 month.
Cain 247 2655._______________________________
$35 BONUS. SPEC IAL payment plan. Low 
Fall rates. E lectricity, water paid. Some 
remodeled, all nice. One, two, three be
drooms. Furnished, unfurnished. Lim ited 
time. 263 T ill.______________________________
1410 JOHNSON: 1 BEDROOM furnished 
apartment. No bills paid. #250 month.
Debbie Keathley, 267 4292._________________
TH R E E  ROOM apartment, furnished, 
nice and clean. $55 per week all bills paid.aiO Andree._________________________________
FOR RE NT -2 bedroom furnished apart 
ment with carport. All bills paid. Call 
267 5490.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

005
FOR SALE : 110 acres with 2 water wells. 
Also 105 acres. Located on FM-700, North. 
Close to town. Cell 263-1037.________________
16 WOODED ACRES- ranger area -oak 
trees, electricity, deer. Owner finance. 
$500 down, $199.62 month. $17 244 3840 
weekdays after 6:00.____________ ]__________
0.4 ACRES, 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath AAagnolia 
mobile home, new carpet, I  water wells, in
country. $20,500. Cell 267 7062._____________
367'ACRES- t  M ILE S  Southwest of Big 
Spring. A ll cuttivation. 916697-4570 after
6:00 p.m.____________________________________

TH R E E  BEDROOM mobile home on three 
acres. Good w ater watt. Assumabte 696 
interest loan. 217-5611.

007
LA K E  FRO NT lot on Colorado City Lake. 
Four bedroom, 2 bath, sprinkler system, 
boat ramp. Cell 1-7215141._________________

LA K E  CABIN  Colorado City Lake. Cherry 
Creek, deeded lot, furnished, pier, storage 
building. Sell below appraisal price, $14, 
500. Call 915 263-3724 a fter 6:00 or 915 267 
6337 before 6:00.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

TR AD E  IN your mobile home. Assume a 
new double w ide or 18 foot w ide and 
receive as much as $2000 cash back. Call
George collect 915-694-6666.________________
BUY A  new two or three bedroom home 
and re c e iv e  $1000 cash back. Low  
payments and low down payment. Many 
floor plans available. Call Ted collect 
915-694-6666._________________________________

OW NER LE A V IN G  town. Must sacrifice 
large equity on a 14 x to three bedroom, 
two bath mobile home with fireplace. Low 
interest rate and low payment. Must see to 
appreciate. Cell BUI 915 563-0543.__________
1974- 14 X so Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath fo r only $6990. Call Ted collect at
915-694-6666. _______________
DOWN P A Y M E N T  problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problem I 
Call the housing specialists. 915-563-0543 
ask for BUI.

SALES, INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

QUALITY NEW 4 PREOWNEO HOMES 
.SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5541

1979 C E L T IC  D O U B LE -W ID E , 1800 
square feet. 8154.11 assumption, $500 equ-
Ity. Lots of extras. 263-1657.________________
FOR SALE -14x70 T  iieUi uufti iixitaHe 
home. $4,500. 1979 Chevrolet pickup 
Silverado, $1,600. Call 267 4216.
DOUBLEW lOE M O BILE  home tor sale 
-super large 3 bedroom, 3 bath, fireplace.
Fore closed on. Terry, 263-1942.___________
FOR S A L E : 197914x10 Brack mobile home 
on 1 acre. Call a fter 5:00 p.m. 267-3123.
DOU BLEW lOE, LOW equity, affordable 
peymenis, loan balance, $21500.1-333-5067.
OW NER MUST sell, beautiful 3 bedroom. 
Island kitchen, Hollywood bath. Oakcraek
with over 1200-sq.H. 1-333-49W.____________
MUST SELL- 14x72 moblla home. Two 
bedroom, two bath, new carpet. Call 
915-370-2006.

U a \n -h e  t< { a n<i

THREE

isiRENTED
rick, car- 

It. No

N ICE TWO bedroom, central hgat and air, 
$215 month. 605 East 16th. Call 1 694 9153,
Midland._______________ ^___________________
R E C E N TLY  REDECO RATED  one bed 
room house for rent. $160 monthly. Call
Royce Clay 263 2724.________________________
FOR RENT- Two bodroom house. 3006 
Cherokee, $200 monthly. 267-7380 or 267- 
6241.

Ultimate In 
Apartment Living

lE g

267-1621
#1 Courtney Place

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Personal 110

PONOEROSA A PA R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. A ll bills paid. 263-6319.__________
P A R K H ILL  TE R R AC E  apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 263-6091, Mon-
day thru Friday, 9:00 -5:00.________________
SPACIOUS ROOMS remodeled kitchen 
and bathroom. Stove «n d  refrigerator 
included. Quite neighborhood, paved 
street. Close to college and high school. 
Call 267-S937.
UNF.URNISHED 2 BEDROOM apart 
ment. Available November 1st. Call 267- 
2196._________________________________________

Furnished Houses 060
RED ECO RATED , TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUO approved. 267-5541. 
FU R N ISH ED  REDECORATED, 1 bed 
room house. Washer and dryer hook-up all 
electric. Water furnished. Eubanks Street, 
$250 month. 217 3375.

\PJli%
* 2 Bedroom Apts. *
* — large fenced Patios *
* ♦
* — Covered Double *
* Carports *
8 — Beautifully landscaped «
* grounds *
* — Swimming Pool «
* — All ground level units I
* — Nice, quiet environment *

I  ' 263-6091 *

RE N T 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath In Edwards 
Heights. Stove -refrigerator. 267-5740.

T H R E E  B EDROOM , tw o  bath, etttcitchen 
appliances. $400 monthly plus deposit. 
263 6514._____________________________________
FOR R E N T : E x tra ic ile in . 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, fenced, carport. See at 703 
Lorllle. Cell 267-6703 a fter 5:00 p.m.
TWO BEDROOM, 11/2 bath, utility room, 
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, fireplace, 
carpet, drapes. $350 plus $100 deposit. No
pels. 393-5319._______________________________
C R E E N B E LT  2 AND  3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
263 $169.____________ _________________________

W H Y R E N T ?  Buy th is , two bedroom 
~tieuse, ~Owner  ttnence. n o  down po ym efit. 

Call 263 $452 before 6:00. aHer 6:00 267 
1092._________________________________________
TW O AND  three bedrooms, immaculate 
condition. Great neighborhoods! $275 to
$350. M JCA Rentals 263-0064.______________
TW O BEDROOM, garage, new carpet. 
Freshly painted! $275. MJCA Rentals, 
263-0064______________________________________
TH R EE BEDROOM, tw o bath, breakfast 
bar, built in stove. $325. MJCA Rentals,
26341064.__________ ____________ ______________

KENTW OOD TH itE E  bedroom, applian 
ces. $400 per month. Call 263-1234 or
263-1613._____________________________________
3 BEDROOM FOR rent, $250 month, 2903
Clanton. Cell 263 8452.______________________
1015 EAST 20th. TH R E E  bedroom, two 
bath. $300, $125 deposit. 267 7449 or
263 0919._____________________________________
TWO BEDROOM country home, water
well, garden space. 263-3205._______________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath house. Gar
age, fenced yard , ce llin g  fans, re 
frigerated air. 263-2109 or 267-6947 after 
6 :00._____________________________________________________

KENTW OOD 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, din
ing, oHice, den, central air end heat, 
fireplace, bar, storage, all carpet. $475. 
Call 393-5510 evenings/weekdays -all day 
weekends fo r interview.
P A R T IA L L Y  FU R N ISH ED  2 bedroom 
house. Large yard, $200 plus deposit. Call 
263-6289; no ansewer 267-7673.

WAS YOUR photograph PU BLISH ED  in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 tor information.

AD O PTIO N : LO VING  professionel couple~ 
with doctor husband happily m arried nine 
years wishes to adopt newborn. G ive 
yourself, your baby arid us a happier 
future. Call co llect 711003 1459 a fter 6:00
p.m. and weekends.________________________

H A P P IL Y  M A R R IE D  couple wants to 
share their love with your newborn. We 
can g ive  your child a loving home, good 
education and security.. If you need help 
thru this difficult tim e call collect, 201-314 
4547.

Business
Opoortuntties.

150

FOR SALE -car weshvOnly one In town 
Big Lake. Call 512 775 6300 or 775-1097.

LIQUOR STORE: inventory and fixtures. 
For information call 263-3711 or alter 5:00 
call 267 9089.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

Bedrooms 065
ROOM FOR rent In tra iler. $30 per week in 
advance. Washer and dryer privUedges. 
263-7536.

Office Space 071
F IV E  ROOM Office suite with storage. 
Located at 805 East 3rd. Lots o f parking. 
Answering service available. 263-2407.

Manufactured
Housing 080

TWO AND three bedroom houses. Re
frigerator and stove. Refrigerated air and
central heat, drapes. 263-4932._____________
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pets welcome.
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 267 3932.________
RE DECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de-
posit. HUD approved. Cell 267-5549._______
TH R E E  BEDROOM, carpet, two bath, 
$275. Two bedroom, carpet, carport, $200.
Call 267 2655._______________________________
REDECORATED ONE and two bedrooms. 
Start at $150. Good locations. 263-7161 or
390 5506._____________ >_______________________
HOUSE FOR rent- Novem eber 1. Deposit 
required. Inquire at house, corner of 
Dogwood end Aspen._______________________
TWO BEDROOM- carport, stove and re- 
frigarator. HUO approved. 267-7650 or 
267 7014.

R E N T  -FURNISH ED  2 bedroom trailer, 
bills paid, except electric. Cell 267 7110. 
OW NER MUST sell, beautiful 3 bedroom, 
isisod kitchen, Hollywood bath. Oakcreek 
w ith ever 1200-sq.ft. 1-333-4596.____________
TWO BEDROOM furnished mobile home. 
W ater furnished, no pets. 11/2 m iles South 
on U.S. $7. 267 1009.

Lodges 101
Y .  STATED M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 

Lodge No. 598 every  2nd and 4th 
. ^  Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. BUI 

Berryhill W .M., T.R . Morris, Sec.
.  C ALLE D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 

Lodge No. 1140, A .F . 1| A .M ., Tues 
day, October 22, 7:30p.m. Work In 

the Master Mason's Degree. 2101 Lan
caster, Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

HOME ASSEM BLY income. Assemble 
products at home. Pert -time. Details. Call
813 3274H96 ext. 132.________________________
E A SY  ASSEM BLY W orkI $600J» per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stem 
ped envelope; Elan Vltal-682, 3411 En 
terprise Road, Ft. P ierre , F L  33402.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Hommrarket Needed" adt may Involve 
some investment on ttio port of the enswering 
porty. .
PLEASE CHECK CAREFUBLV BEFORE IN 
VEStiNO ANY MONEY.______________________
THE BIG  Spring Herald w ill have an 
opening soon fo r a District Manager. This 
1s a full tim e job with full company 
b e n e f it s  in c lu d in g  p a id  v a c a t io n , 
hospitalization, credit union and profit 
sharing. Person selected s h m ^ b e  at ease 
around youngster* •- _  old on up
as w ell as a d u i ^ l l  1 xm atlon
contact Chuck /10 Scurry be
tween 9:00 a.m nil Noon. No phone calls 
please. We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer.___________________________________
COMMISSION SALES Rep part - tim e or 
full - time. High commission dollars paid 
for selling local businesses on our bad 
check collection service. Earnings at a 
rate o f SISJXIO to $24,000 per year, a fter a 
year o f part-time sales effort. Possible for 
qualified salespersons. Call MOO-592-4421 
Credit Verfication Corporation, P.O. Box
317, Abilene Texas 79604.___________________
N EE D  M A TU R E  woman tor babysitting. 
Part tlm e 'M ondayth ru Frida y, mornings^ 
and evenings. Call 267-3977.________________
W AITRESS A  M A TU R E  lady with ex 
perlence preferred. N ight shift. Apply in 
person. Herm an's Restaurant. 1601 Gregg. 
M A TU R E  LA D Y  fo r bookkeeping. Neat 
clean appearance. Apply In person, 511
Gregg._______________________________________
K E N TU C K Y  F R IE D  Chicken now hiring 
full and part time. Only mature and 
responsible quality conscience people 
need apply. Above minimum w age start
ing salary. Please no phone calls, apply in 
person 2200 Gregg.

Jobs Wanted 299

Special Notices 102
BOOKS TO go l 1001 South Lancaster. 
Paper backs, .15 cents and up. Open 11 to 
a, Monday through Saturday. _________

Lost & Found 105
LOST W H ITE  Toy Poodle. Pink bows In 
ears. In vicin ity o f Wood Street. Reward. 
267-6162.

Personal 110
P O L A R IT Y  OF H E A LTH  and L IV IN G  
W E LL  C E N TE R . Holistic therapeutic 
bodywork, polarity, reflexotogy. For ap-
polntment 263-3131._________________________
A D O PT: YOUNG, educated loving hap
pily m arried couple, longs to have child to 
g ive  lifes finest things to. Holp us to help 
you and the baby to a happier future. Call 
collect evenings and / or weekends 
201-944-72M.

ROOFING -FRE E estimates. 20 years
experience. Call 267-7942.__________________
M OW ING, TR IM , edge. W ill clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride In our work. 
Call B.A. 267-7942. ♦ _________________
E X PE R IE N C E D  TR E E  Pruning. Remo 
val. Y ard  work, etc. For free  estimates
cell 267-1317.________________________________
P A IN T IN G  INSIDE end. out. Minor rep 
air. F ree estimates. John Turner -263-3417
267 4939.____________________________________
PR O FESSIO NAL TR E E  Pruning Ex 
perienced. F ree estimates. Green Acres 
Nursery, 267 8932, 700 East 17th Street. 
R O YA L  INDUSTRIES, 1601-1/2 Gragg, 
Now offering complete Bookkeeping Ser 
vice by trained, experlencod personell. 
Services Include farm , partnerships- end 
corporation. As well as all Individual.
Check tor F e ll Specials, 263-3714._________
E R R A N D S  A N D  SUChl 263 4567 or
263 2073._____________________________________
UT AU STIN , BBA With 2 years experience 
looking for opportunity. Please call Keith 
512-458 1740.

Q uality Built Homes Fo r Sale O r  Lease

L E A S E
From  $275/Mb.
Fum ished/Unturnished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central a ir, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week

2
____P

a T
S 0

1st Time Home Buyersi

NO D O W N
F ro m  $249 Mo. 

Principal, Int, Texes B Ins.

7V2%
First 3 years

11.5% RtflMieetr It Vr. Martoasa

2501 Fairchild (915) 263-8869

H O U S E S  FO R  S A L E
E l Paso Natural Gas C o m ^ n y  is offoring houses for sale at throe 
locutions.
H o lla s  will sol4 on 0 Wd bosis. "Wlioro*l$# As*ISg ond WItti A ll 
F a u lts" iNit must be removed from  compaity property within 1M 
days of purchase.
Houses are located at follows: —̂

Jal, Now Mexico —  Jal #l-Camp —  31 Houtot 
j. Phono (MS) 39S-2SS1

Snyder, Texas —  Snyder Comp —  a Houses *  1 Office 
PlMne (91S) s n -s fn

Vincent, Texas —  Vealmoer Camp —  S Houtea 
Phone (91S) 399-4S4S

The houses w ill bo open for viewing M onday through F rid a y  from  
Octobar 14 through October IS between t:00  a .m . and * :M  p.m . 
(local tim as). bid forms will bo ovaHablo at ttw cam p situs ar may 
b t obtainad through M r. Charles M athis' oHico m M idland, Texas, 
telephone (91S) 4M-S741.
AH bids mutt Be received m Midland, Texes, no tater than October 19,19BS.
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JoteWanttd 299 Piano Tuning
eoe*t e A lN T lN G  and dry w all. Acouallc 
caHInga, no |ob lao sm all. Gvaransaod 
worfc. Froa ostimataa. MMiai.

P IA N O  TO N IN G  and rtga lr . Pr->mpt saT 
vica. Don Toiia la i-a m .

LAW N  SCRVICE and ligm  hauling. For 
mtermaNon call M T-M ti.

Musical
Instruments 530

FIN AN CIAL 300
Loans 325

FO R SA LE  upright plana, t3S0. 75<1.
A R IA  PR O  2 a lactrk  guitar'. Contln 1110 1 5 
placa drum la t. 2a7-M43.

S IG N A T U R E  LOANS up to S2S3. CIC 
FManca, 404 Runnolt, 243 733S. Subicct to 
approval.

Household Goods 531

P E R S O N A L
LO A N S

Security Finance Corp. 
Making loans up to S300 

Fast, friandly 
andconfidantial. 

204Goriad 267-4591

LO O KING  FOR good usad TV 's and ap- 
pllancoa? T ry  Big Spring Hardware iirst, 
117 Main, 347 S34S.
COUCH A N D  loveseat 1 year old. 
Traditional styling, excellent condition. 
Call 243 2900.

FOR SALE 5 piece bedroom suite. Call 
anytim e -247 2S39.

FOR SA LE : Complete queen size water- 
bed, with six drawer pedestal, mattress, 
heater, sheets and com forter. Call 247-3714 
a fter 4:30 p.m.

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350
Child Care 375

FOR S A L E : Coppertone gas range, good 
condition, $150. 243-4170.

O PE N IN G S  NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots o f room to grow  and play. 
M idway Day Care 343-0700.

W OULD L IK E  to babysit evenings and 
nights In m y home. Call 247 1043 after 5:00 
p.m .

T V 's  & Stereos 533

W O U LD  L IK E  to care fo r 3 -4 year boy, 
wsokdays, 7:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m., warm 
sacure enviromant, two young children oi 
m y own. 247-1111.

Laundry 380
Satellite 534

W IL L  DO washing and ironing- pick up 
and deliver l-Vq dozen, $9.00 dozen. Extra 
fo r washing. 1105 North G regg 243-4730.

10' S A T E LL IT E  SYSTEM  with remote, 
luxor receiver and lift. Installed, $1,400. 
1 354 2309.

Sewing 399
W IL L  DO alterations -all kinds. Reasona 
Mo. Call 3*7 7057-

C A LL  R O YA L  Electronics 1604 1/2 Gregg 
fo r sateilites at a price you can afford. A ll 
m aior brands offered. A ll sales include 
installation, one years service by ex 
perienced technicians. 263 3744.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

NOW W ATCH Satellite t v  for as liHie as 
S595. ca n  sam co Electronics, 743 0454. 
Today.

Fa rm  Equipment 420
STE E L  S E A  Containers O'xO-'/ '̂xaO'. Wa
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
fo r any use. We deliver. (915)^-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

S P E C IA L  ON satellites. F ive  foot dish 
complete- $495 plus tax. Ten foot mesh 
dish complete, installed $995 plus tax. 
W ilcox Satellite, 1503 East 3rd, Big 
Spring,Texas. 267-71M.

Grain-Hay-Feed. 430

N IN E  FOOT mesh satellite. Remote con
trol. Installed $1597. 100% financing 
available. Service after the sale. 267 3033 
after 1:00p.m.

FO R S A LE : A lfa fla  and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 267- 
4147.

Garage Sales 535

Horses 445
FOR S A L E : Ryon roping saddle, 15 1/2" 
seat. $375. Call 263 7156.

CHECK'EAA
OUT

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennei! 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths 
267 1115.
SAND SPRING S Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all co lors: Toy Poodles: Pekingese; 
Boston Terriers; Chihuahuas -Terms. 560 
Hooser Road, 393 5259.

AKC COCKER Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Buff and blonde, six weeks. Call 267-S519.
G E R M A N  .S H E PH E R D  mixture give 
away to good home. Three months old, 
247 9529.

Garage Sale 
G O -E R S  

Something new 
and convenient 

C H E C K ' E M O F F  while you 
C H E C K 'E M O U T M !  

□9999 Y O U R  S T R E E T  super 
garage sale. You name it. 
W e've got it! If we don't 
have it. You don't need it.

E LLE N  W ANTS to g ive  away her beauti 
ful m ixed breed puppy's, before her hus 
band murders them. Em ergency! Please 
call 247 5300.

□  G AR A G E  s a l e  2300 M errily , Thurs 
day, Friday, Saturday. Lots o f good junk, 
8:00 5:00.

Pet Grooming 515
PO O D LE S  4i Pa ls Professional Pet 
Groom ing. Call 267-3353 for appointment.
POODLE GR(X>M ING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 363-0670.
IR IS ', NOW Open full-time. CheryHThe 
Dog House) now aesociated with us. In
door boarding full-time. 263-7900 -263-2409.

'□SA TU R D A Y  9:00 5:00, 2515 Ann. One set 
o f tires. Lots of good buys.

R A Y 'S  P E T  Groom ing, 16 years ex 
perlence. F ree dip with grooming. For 
love and care. 243-2179.

Office Equipment 517
Sunday.

B AN Q U ET TA B LE S  and chairs. Branham 
Furniture, 1008 East 3rd. 263 3066.

□  C O M M U N ITY  G ARAGE sale Gail, 
Texas at the Courthouse. Saturday 9:00 
5:00.

500 R A ISE D  P R IN T  business cards, 
choice ink colors, $19.95. Letterhead, en 
velopes availab le. 267-7764 any time.

□  Y A R D  SALE Baby items, clothes, 
miscellaneous. 504 North 1st, Coahoma, 
Saturday 9:00 til ' 5:00.

F U R N IT U R E , STORE fixtures, supplies 
and assorted cleaning vats. A real 
bonanza. 243-6854.

□  F R ID A Y , SATU RD AY, Sunday 9:00 
6:00. Corner Cactus and Wasson. Com 
plete line of household goods out of stor 
age. Old Avon- unopened, guitar, stereo.

X, ■ ) r

WHO'S WHO
F O R

SERVICE
To  List Y o u r Service In W ho's Who

C all 263-7331

C a r p e n t r y
REMODELING

FIREPLACES—GAY WINDOWS—ADDITIONS 
A itmiUTB tiemt rtpalr lm»rovtmtwt Mrvtc* AM, 
M r p Q i^  WumUing, pMnting, ctorm wfndews. and deart 
inaufanan and raaftne Owafity work and raasanaWe ra iH  
Fraa aetimatat.

C40 Carpentry
------------ ----------------------------------------

716 I H o m o
I I m p r o v e m e n t
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full service 
remodeling, additions, cabinets, doors, 
furniture repair, caning, stripping and 
refinishing. 267 5811.

527 Garage Sales

30' ELE C TR IC  RANG E, Corning W are 
top, $125; Reel type lawn mower, $100. 
247 2341.
M A Y TA G  W ASHER $150; small deep 
freezer, $175, like new; 16 cubic foot 
frost-free refrigerator freezer, $250. 263- 
4437.

SOUNDESIGN STEREO complete with 
cabinet and speakers, $325. Coffee-table 
and end tables, good condition, $1(XI. 267- 
6870

□2207 SCURRY TH RUSD AY, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday(1-6). King size bed, 
maple desk, hide a bed, TV 's, stereos, lots 
of miscellaneous.
□N O R T H  B IRO W E LL Lane Methodist 
Church- annual garage and bake sale. 
Friday 8 30 till 5:00, Saturday 8:30 till 
2:00. Lots of goodies.

□G A R A G E  SALE Avon collectible bot 
ties, furniture, clothes and much more. In
Garden City, 1/2 mile south of intersection 
on left side of Highway, Friday. Saturday,

I n s u r a n c e
Aft*rSp.m.M3-0703

C a l l  I inq
J.D .'S OLD Tym e hot smoke cooked 
barbecue catering to small groups, chur 
chas, raunlons, etc. 343-2534. ____________

C h i m n i ' v  
Cl i  an I nq

O IL  SA FE  chimney sweeps. Reasonable 
.rates, fre e  estimates. 24 hour answering I service . References available. 263-0835. 
C LE A N IN G  A ND  repair of all types of 
firaptaces, stoves, etc. Call 243-7015.

Concr ( ' t ( . ‘ W o r k  722
A L L  T Y P E S  Cem ent w ork: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster sw im m ing pools. 247-2455 Ventura
Company.___________ ____ ___________________
C O N CRETE W ORK No job too large or 
toe sm all. Call after 3:30. Jay Burchett, 
243-4491. F ree estimates.___________________

D i l i  C o n t r a c t o r  728
O PT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landsca^ng, drivew ays, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.
GROSS B  SM IDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top  so li, d ir t , asphalt, pav in g  and 
m aterials, terracing and o ilfield  con 
structlon. 247 1143 or 247 5041.______________

SAND- G R A V E L  topaoil yard dirt septic 
tanks drivew ays and parking areas. 915 
243d14B or 915-243-4419. Sam Froman Dirt 
Cositractlng. _________________

T c l l C i ' .

REDW OOD, CED AR , Spruce, Chaln.LInk. 
Com pare quality- pricad before building. 
Brotm  Fence Sorvica, 243-4517 anytime.

M o v in g
LO CAL MOVIN(3 Large or sm all! W e'll 
m ove it a lll Call 267 5021.
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  M ove furniture and 
app lia n ces . One* item  or co m p le te  
household. 263 2225, 600 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.

P l u m b i n g
C LE A R M A N 'S  PLU M B IN G , heating and 
w ater cooler winterizing. Master plumber, 
licensed and bonded. A ll work guaranteed. 
24 hour service. Call 267-4140 8:00 to 5:00,
263 0528 aWer 5:00.__________________________
L IC EN SED  PLOVaBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill W eaver, 267 5920.

R c n t c i l s

Roof ing

Y n r d  W o rk

GO CLASSIREDI
263-7331

□ F O U R  F A M IL Y - Friday and Saturday 
8-JOa.m. till? 3100 Johnson. Clofhas size 
1 x-20, new m ateria l, tots of miscellanoous. 
□ E S T A T E  SALE  -402 State. Heaters, 
tools, tumiture, dishes, miscellaneous. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m ., Sunday 1:00 p.m.
□ G A R A G E  SALE -ladies leather coat, 
mans suit, also tux, bowUng ball, 3 
typawritars and miscellanaous. Thursday 
?. 2405 Main.
□ G A R A G E  SALE : 1610 Indian Hills. Por 
table TV , crystal, baby items, bedspreads, 
clothes. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
□  G AR A G E  SALE -1701 Johnson, Friday, 
Saturday. Kitchen utensils, household 
items, clothes, miscellaneous what nets.

B A R G A IN S  
G IA N T  G A R A G E  

A N D  P A TIO  S A LE  
R A IN O R  S H IN E

□ G A R A G E  SALE -Saturday, Sunday, 
/Monday, 1608 East 6tb. Corner china 
c a b in e t ,  s h e lv e s ,  p la s t e r  b a n k s , 
miscellaneous. ■ '

Produce

Miscellaneous

H ALLO W EE N  SPE C IAL  Large pum 
pkins, just the right size for Jack-O- 
Lanterns. 446 Armstrong, 267-6748.

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

a Pump Service 
Call 915-263-3757 

or
394-4630

Term ite & Insect 
Control

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

535 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553 Travel Trailers 565
□ G A R A G E  SALE 1212 East 14th. Satur 
day only. Car steraoa, tire*, womens 
clothing (9-11). _____________

C A B B A G E  PA TC H  do lls  a re  here l 
Whirlpool appllancas. W izard mowers, 
AAagnovox televisions. Midland VCR's, 
tires, batteries, starters and alternators. 
Western Auto Total Charge Cards, Visa, 
M aster Charge and Am arican Express SB4 
Johnson.

1973 C H E V lIO LE T  STATION wagsn. New 
tires, good work car, runs good, $400. 
393-5244. >.

FOR SALE- 1974 Cadillac Fleetwood, real 
nice. La$t model of the Mg ones. Must sae 
and d rive to appreciate. Call 243-8284.

STOP THOSE root leaks. Call Tom 's 
Hom e Improvement for free  estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof. 2434017.

1904 ISUZU IM PU LSE , leaded, low m ile 
age. Call a fter 4:30 p.m. 243-4144.

B R IN G  US yeur S T R E A M L IN E D  3-Llne 
(th e re  about tan w ords) ClasaHlad Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designad 
to sail a  single Item pricad at under $100. 
Your ad appears en Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days. 3 lines. 3 dollars. D E A D LIN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't te ll your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w e w ill run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free  until your Item Is aoM.

19ra OLDSM OBILE 90, and 1974 3/4 ton 
Chevrolet pickup. 243-4418._________________

1904 BLACK M U STANG G-T Convartlble- 
flv e  liter, fiv e  tpaad, tilt, cruita, AM  /FM 
/caeaette, with amp, power, air, low 
m ileage, excellant condition -8500 and take 
over payments o f $331.37 or $10,700 cash. 
Call 243 3041.
FOR SALE -1947 Camaro. Very good 
condition, many extras. 243-4603 or 403 
East 13th.

□ G A R A G E  SALE -Amarican Self Storage 
-FM  700, Friday, Saturday morning.
Couch, miscellaneous. ________________
□ G A R A G E  SALE, Saturday October 19th, 
9-.00 a.m . till ?. 3609 Tingle. Clothes and 
miscellaneous items, mattress and box 
springs, heater._____________________________
□  TW O  F A M IL Y  g a ra g e  sa le  1709 
Alabam a. Saturday 8:00-4:00 qnd Sunday 
1:00-4:00. Clothes, decorater Items, some 
furniture and a variety of other items.
G A R A G E  SALE Saturday and Sunday, 
8:30 to 6:00. Baby Items, fishing and 
hunting equipment, 8-track stereo and 
tape, much more. 1408 Runnels.

R E P O  R E N TA L S V  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

TW O m o  CAM ARO 'S: one h. p. 350. 4 
speed, other 4 cylinder, 3 speed. S2J00 for 
both. 247-5104 or 243-1403.
MGB 1971, RED. AM /FM  radio, top In 
excellent condition with boot and tonneau 
cover. Have shop manual and mesa motor 
parts catatog. Body mechincal and inter
ior good condition. 247-9731 a fter 5:00 p.m.

1904 FO RD  CRDW N Victoria, fully loaded. 
Immaculate condition, white with blue 
velour Interior. Call 394-4784.

M U F F LE R S , T A IL P IP E S , Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
modet- car or pickup. F ree  estim ates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. B riggs Welding 
B  M uffler, 501 North B irdwell, across from  
Hubbard Packing. 247-1480.

1949 AM C R/LMBLER, FOUR door auto^ 
matic, $350. 1974 Dodge Dart Swinger, 
power and air, fiv e  good tires, low m ile
age, good condition, two door automatic. 
267 8308.
1902 M E R C U R Y  L Y N X  AM /FM  tape, 
cruise, automatic. $6,000 with one months 
fre e  gas. Catt 343-1St3.

Two households merging!! Not 
enough room for everything 
Includes mattresses, box 
springs, washer/dryer, two re
frigerators, white wicker furnh 
ture, appliances, dishes, pio. 
tures, humidifier, fan, firepiace 
tools, microwave, curtains, rods, 
linens, ping-pong table, rugs, 
carpet, lamps, lots of stereo 
compo nen ts,  T . V . ,  mens, 
womens, boys, girls clothes- all 
sizes including sweaters and 
coats. Shop now for Christmas!

Saturday - 9:00 a.m .
Sharp

Sunday- Noon 
1729 Y A L E

E X PE R IE N C E D  BO O KK EEPER - would 
like to kaop books at home. References 
available. Please call 243-2880.

FOR SALE- 1949 Chevrolet 305 engine, 
short narrow step side. Four chrome 
wheels. 247-4909.

1980 C AD ILLA C  COUPE de Ville. 89,000 
m iles, $4500. 1973 International pickup,
$1300. 247-2192.

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 5:00p.m. 
Salad bar and potatoes 

S3.95
Ponderota Restaurant 

2600 S. Gregg

19S1 TR AN S A M , priced to sell. With t-tops 
and s tereo . 247-4S41 a fte r  5:00 or 
weekends.
G O O D  D E P E N D A B L E  c a r ,  1970 
Chevrolet Im pale. 4 door, automatic, air, 
34,000 orlgloal m iles, $1,000. 393-5741.
1977 LTD  -2 DOOR, fully loaded. Call 
243-3127.

PE C AN  AND  Elm firewood for sale. For 
m ore information ca ll 243-3242.

1979 CAM ERO. BEST o ffer and take up 
payments. Three piece bedroom suite, 
com plete stereo. 267-8470.________________ -

SACRIFICE 1984 CH EVR O LET CheveHe. 
5 door, deluxe Interior, like new, 25,000 
miles, lust above wholesale. $4,500. 399- 
4437.

K IR B Y  VACUUM  Cleaners fo r sale. Also 
Royal aiid Panasonic. We service all 
makes. 19 year serving Big Spring. Doyle 
R ice, 407 West 3rd, 243 3134.

SALE OR TR AD E  extra clean 1974 Old 
smobile Toronado. Loaded, 57,800 miles, 
new paint, $2500. 243 4448.

W OULD L IK E  to trade w ater storage tank 
fo r quail tease. 915 381-0120.

M UST SE LL 1983 AMC A lliance. Loaded, 
35 mpg, w ill sell for balance owedi 27,000 
original miles, excellent condition. Front 
wheel drive. 243-1453 a fter 5:00 weekdays.

DEARBO RN  HEATERS- small and large. 
Small oak table, two leafs, four chairs, 
$150. Walnut china cabinet, old, $100. 
263 4437.

Jeeps

□  M OVING SALE- Saturday only, 416 
State. Cotton tra ile r  t ire s , lots o f 
miscellaneous.

25 inch Zentih T.V., three years old, $350. 
263 0418.

□ M U L T I F A M IL Y  garage sale. Saturday 
Suqday, 3806 Parkw ay, enter from  Dixon. 

Litton electric cook stove with self 
cleaning oven, m icrowave, portable oak 
bar, barstoois, antiques, clothes. .

TH R E E  3,000 GALLO N gasoline or diesel 
storage tanks, also one car lift. Call 
267 6456.
C H IM IN E Y  C LE A N IN G  and repair 9 
years experience in Howard County. Call 
263 7015 after 5:00.

Pickups

FR E N C H  P R O V IN C IA L  dining room 
table, 6 chairs, 2 leafs, excellent condition, 
$350; 7 drawer desk, $50. 263-4437.

□ C A R P O R T  SALE 2600 Chanute, Satur 
day, Sunday, 9:00 -4:00. Baby items, tools, 
motorcycles, furniture, miscellaneous.
□  INSIDE SALE -furniture, appliances, 
clothes, odds -n-ends. 3911 Dixon, Satur
day Sunday. Cash only. 8:00 -5:00.
□  B A C K YA R D  SALE bedroom  suite, 
chair, freezer (needs w ork ), clothes, good 
junk. 3700 Connally, Saturday and Sunday.

536
B E N N IE 'S  PECANS, several varieties. 
Sweet potatoes, ripe and green tomatoes, 
pepper. Peafow l $25.00 each. 267-8090.

Want to Buy 549
G(X>D USED furniture and appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247- 
5021.
B U Y IN G  A PPL IA N C E S , furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1008 East 3rd, 243 3064.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

537
P L A N T  NOW ! Pansies, /Mums, Bulbs. 
G rfen  Acres Nursery, 267-8932, 700 East 
17th Street.

NO C R E D IT  CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

1181 West 4th 263-4M3
CONCRETE Y A R D  Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a vays. North Birdwell and /Mon 
tgomei Street, call 263-4435.

FOR SA LE - five  horsepower dune buggy. 
See at M.H. Boatler's on Boatler Road. Trucks

W A N TE D : USED Lighted A rrow  Sign 
with complete set of letters and numbers. 
263-8133 after 9:00 p.m. or 263-7651 during 
business hours.

C A D IL L A C  L U X U R Y  FM /Tape/CB, 
power windows and seats. Low m ileage, 
excellent condition and appearance. 1978 
Sedan De Ville. 502 Highland or 500 Main.

1978 CH R YSLE R  $600. 1978 Pontiac 
Stationwagon, $900. Call 267-6052.
ONE OW NER 1982 4 door.Im pala. Clean, 
low m ileage. Call a fter 5:00 p.m. 263-6030

50% O F F II Flashing arrow  sign $259!! 
Lighted, non- arrow  $247. Unlighted $199. 
(F re e  letters !) See locally. Lim ited quan 
tity. Hurryl 1 (800)423-0143, anytime.

1983 R IV IE R A  LOW  miles, loaded, $11, 
000. 1984 Mustang SVO, black, like new, 
$9900. 1984 Mustang G T, T-Tops, white, 
$7900. 263 4520 or 267 7822.

FOR SALE Mesquite firewood. 16 to 18 
inches. $100 cord, delivered. Special o r
ders welcome. 915-965-3384 Lake Thomas.

1980 CH EVY C ITA TIO N . 2 door hat 
chback, 54,000 actual miles, power, air, 
A/M/FM, 4 speed, new paint. $1,850. 1001 
West 4th.

Recreational Veh

HIS WEEK’S SPECIAL!
1984 DODGE MINI RAM VAM —  7.326 miles. 2.6 liter 
engine, automatic. AM/FM cassette.
Was $10.900........................................... NOW $10,400
1981 CHEVROLET M TON CREW CAB —  New 454 
engine, automatic, chrome wheels, new tires.
Was $5.995............................................... NOW $5,495

Highkin
Easi FM 700
Big Spring Tanas 79720
(91S) 267 2S41

Pontiac 
Nissan
Chrysler 
Plymouth
Oodga 
Dodge Trucks

LE T  M E  submit your health care cost to l 
your insurance company for you. Calll 
Carol at 267 1040. |

R E N T " N "  OWN - Furniture. ma|or ap- 
pllaiKOS, TV 's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 243-S63A __________

ROOFING  —  SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. A ll repairs. F ree estimates. Call 
247-1110, or 267 4289.

S H Y A R D  SERVICE. Mowing and edging. 
F ree estimates. Call 247-4207, If no an 
sewer, 243-0051.

t>ue to pr oduction votome increase and product 
diversification. Local Big Spring facility is enlarg* 
ing its staff.
Imm ediate Openings will Include:

* Production Workers 
^Mechanics
*Quality Control Inspector

Ideal candidates will have experience in a manufacturing environment.

Benefits W ill Include:
^Periodic M E R IT  IN C R EA S ES  
^ H E A L T H  and D E N T A L  IN S U R A N C E 
*CLEANy S A F E  work environment 

, ^P R O M O TIO N A L  opportunities 
*GOOD starting S A LA R IE S
* Employee thrift plan

If you are interested apply through the:

Texas Em ploym ent Commission
310 Owens St.

Big Spring, Texas

M UST SE LL 17 feo f tra v t l traitor plua 
awning. Stoapa alx. Good CamHttan. 243- 
4041.
1984 8x25 FOOT W ILD ERNESS fra v t l 
traitor. 100% aaH containad. 4500 w a ft 
generator, ladder rack and tap ttoraga. 
Still under warranty. 394-4012.

Motorcycles 570
1902 HONDA V-45, LOW mitoaga, Hon- 
dallne ptoxifairing and craah bars. 247- 
2725 avaningt. ________________
1904 SUZUKI OU AO RUNNER. Lika new. 
Call 247-4723 a fter 5:00.________________
FOR SA LE — 1977 Hartoy Davidaon Cato 
Aacar. Rabuilt, axcaltont condition. Vary 
tow mada. Call 243-0339.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c l e  in  th e  
W E E K E N D E R  SPEC IAL. Call 243-7331 
fo r m ore Information. I

WE SE LL  quality Wcyctot not in the box. 
They ere  f ^ y  aiaambtad. 30 days after 
purchase you (tot a W  day free  check up. 
Factory trainad personal by The Schiwinn 
Bicycle Company. To keep your B /C 
running good. Our bicyctoa carry a Ufa 
timo w arranty (V itta  on ly) as long as the 
original owner owns It. Hartoy Davidson 
Shop, 90S West 3rd Hwy 10, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721, 915-243-2333. ______

Boats 580
14 FOOT FIBE RG LASS boat with 20 
horsepower motor and traitor. S1300. Call 
243-4720 a fter 5:00._______________________
19t3 A V E N G E R  IS FOOT With 200 hor 
sepow er M ercu ry outboard, skl-tow, 
stereo system, completely equipped with 
custom trailer. 247 2735 evenings or 243- 
2094.
1901-14 FOOT V IP  W ALKTHROU GH With 
115 horsepower Mercrulser, SS495. Coll 
Danny 247-7421, aHer 7:00 2434)722.
1974 POW ER CAT 14 foot tri-hull boat with 
115 horsepower Evinrude. Runs great with 
tra iler and extras. See at 1400 West 4th.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE F/LST L IN E  Dealer for CO EX X  
P IP E , rental, sales and permanent In
stallation . 393 5231 or 393 5930.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

600

J 'D E A N  COAAMUNICATIONS w ill take 
the confusion out of telephone installation 
and rep a ir . Reasonable rates . Call 
247-5470.

1902 SU fC K  R IV IE R A  dtoseL Bargain- 
loaded, new tlrbs, { kkkI condition. For 
m ore information call 243-3044.

8 » A n  a u m  I  BOLLABI
W n U ir D  BPICXALB

554
1904 JE E P  CJ7 -Renegade. 4 cylinder, 5 
speed transmission. Hard top, power 
steering and brakes, a ir conditioning, tilt 
steering wheel, AM  FM  cassette. Make 
offer. 393 5544.

H A R M O N Y E LE C TR IC  guitar- Les Paul 
model, S99.99. 243 0193.
NEW  LA D IE S  Seiko Watch -S17S retail, 
w ill take $95.00. Call 247 7579.

SET OF go lf clubs, SI5. Call 247 7720.

555
E LE C TR O  A IR LESS  paint gun stainless 
new, $00. 243 1004.

FOR SALE- 1974 Blazer, four wheel drive, 
loaded, good contition. $3200. Also, Sur- 
burban luggage rack. 247-1050, 243-0458.

A R M y  S LE E PIN G  bag -with air mattress 
and cover, S50. 243 1004.

H U NTER  SPE C IAL  or work truck -4x4 
Dodge power wa(K>n. Negotiable. Call for 
information, 247-7042.

O V A L LOOP rug -approximately 4x9, good 
condition, S2S. 243-1044.
C A M PE R  SH ELL for pickup. S50,393-S2S9.

1944 S 10 BLAZE R  4x4. Low  miles, fully 
loaded, V-4, Tahoe package, mags. 247- 
3404.

W E D D IN G  DRESS and veil -size 9 $75. 
Call 243-4105.
2 G OLD  V E L V E T  occasional chairs $90 
set. Call 247 5087.

1983 FORD F 150 300 6 cylinder, 4 speed, 
tra iler special, 29,000 miles, tool box, 
headache rack, bed liner. $4,000. Call 
354 2479.

FOR SALE 2 Nickto -Cadimium, battery 
chargers. S40 set. 243 4170

1905 FORD F150 CRU ISE, a ir. Still under 
maximum ESP, low m ileage. Call after 
4:30p.m. 243-4144.___________________________

FOR SA LE : White GE refrigerator, $100. 
243 4170.
FOR SA LE : RCA Playm ate 5 -TV AM  
FM . $80. 243-4)70.

1981 F150 FOUR W H E E L drive. Good 
condition. 243 4881.

E LE C TR IC  T Y P E W R IT E R  -875. Call 243 
4474.

m i  OATSUN P IC K U P . Now engina, new 
front ond. $950 or best o ffer, 243-4437.

168 B Y  3 F E E T  chain link ftnea, complato. 
$95. 243 4403.

1900 FORD, F150, SHORTBED TK , 302 
engina. 53,000 miles, extras, $4500.243-1420 
or 394-4909.

P R E T T Y  O P A LE S A N T  stalnad glass 
swag lamp, 835. 247 1141,4)0 (ioliad.
J E N N E Y  L Y N D  baby bed, $75. 247-1493.

1943 X LT  F 150 FORD pickup, 32,000 
m iles, loaded, new tires, gold rims. $7,300. 
Evenings, 247 2344.

M A P L E  TH R E E  drawer changing table, 
$99.95. 247 8493.

557
1948 C 400 2 TON FORD with Clark 5 
speed, 3 speed Tulsa PTO, 20,000 pound 
Garwood winch, rebuilt 1951 200 amp 
Lincoln welder, side hung tool box, bottle 
rack , ro llin g  ta il board, gin poles, 
M cKissick Sheaves, truck motor blown, 
$1,900. Call 243 0037.

Classified
Crafts

1978 K. W.-C. O. E. 400 h. p., B. C. 
cummins, new overhaul, 12-5 -13 speed. 
4.33 rear. Jake brake, good rubber. 
$11,500. 247 5104, 243 1483.

563
1982 35 FOOT M A YFLO W E R . A ir con 
ditloner, m icrow ave oven and holding 
tanks. For traveling use also. 243-0406.
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